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-========~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~====~~~~~~~~========= H. R. Cole Appoiuted DRY SLEUTHS AND BOOTLEGGERS DECLAMATION CONTEST 

As New Manager Of STAGE WILD .WEST SHOW HERE MfM~~<t:i~g~NTS County High School to Compete in 
- Wolf Hall Tonight 

United Canneries Co. "Sho.ot Up" Main Street Fr.iday Night in True pe~::J:~ts;is~:t~a~~ ~:~:r .;~~ sc~:~ :~I~d:~~:r ~~e ~i:~:a ~ithH~~: 

Easter Season Will 
Be Important Event 
Among Local Churches 

Recent Graduate of University 
Here Selected to Manage 
Local Plant This Season 

Wtld and Wooly Style; Ftnally Corral One ing in to Mayor Frazer and s upport of their school behind them 
Prisoner, But Find Some of the Liquot· ,Councilmen against the "shoot· tonight when the annual County Dec-

Missing ing up" of Main Street last lamation Contest opens in Wolf Hall. 
Friday evening by Dry Agents. ' The local aspirants to the State con-

Special Anthems and Ser
mons to Mark Services in 
Local Places of Worship 

The "cowboys" were in town Fri- And so when they r eached East 
TO RUSH PREPARATIONS day night. N ewark, something just had to be 

FOR A BUSY SEASON The only dilf~~nce between theil' done to insert a li ttle excitement into 

One of the protests appears in tes t are Helen Gregg and Margaret 
letter form in another column Vinsinger. These girls won first and 
of The Post. second place respectively in the pre-

---MANY VISITORS EXPECTED HERE 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

Harry R. Cole, o C Dover, Del., was 
appointed manager of the Uni~ed 
Ca nneries plant here at a meetmg 

[ th(' Boa rd of Di rectors of the con
n, held in Town Ha ll yes terday af-

lt is believed that some ac- Iiminaries held here on April 4th. 
tion will be taken against the Young oratol's from all parts of the 
Prohibition Enforcement agents , county, accompanied by their candi-
s uch action being based on a dates will be chosen to compete with 
claim that the wholesale shoot- those of Kent and Sussex for the 
ing endangered many lives, and State title in Dovel' on the 25th. 

visit and that of th"e Bar-X boys ' raid t he matte l·. So the dry agents open
on "Big Mouth Bob's" palace of in- ed fire. The f ugitives, not to be out- I 
iquity out in Medicine Hat, Wyo., in done, r eturned the shots with interest. 
the ea rly eighties , was the fact t hat In that manner, the "wild and wooly 
the 1924 edition fa iled to display r ed West" was for mally introduced once 
bandanaS; and proved to be perfectly more to a Newllrk audience. Pedes
rotten marksmen as every Jrght bulb trians scattered hi ther a nd yon a s was in itself a violation of a RED MEN CHiEFS RAISED 

Town Ordinance. Aclive wo rk In preparation for the Ion Main Street ~vlll t es tify. All in bullets fl ew, and it is said that among 
ling of this season 's pack of to- , all it was a very poor show a nd hard- the fi l's t to pick himself a blind a lley p ______________ --' Bear Station Tribe Vis its Local 

Wigwam 

The Easter Season , mal'king a s it 
does the advent of Spri ng and Sum
mer, and ca rrying with it t he age old 
cus toms of religious worship for the 
a ri sen Saviour, will not find Newark 
lacking in enthusiasm a nd intel'est, 
according to a brief su rvey of plans 
made by chu l'ches lind townspeople. 
Las t minute shoppers are busier than 
ever this week preparing their rai
ment fOl' the annual fashion show. 
Loca l mercha nt:, r eport a heavy 
Easter business in all lines of wear
ing apparel, and the church parade 
Sunday moming bids fa il' to r eveal 
Newark to be as well-dressed a town 
as any in the State. 

a nd corn s ta rts this week, IllY worth the price of admission. How- I was our own Councilman, Ott Wid
an inventory wiII be taken at the ever, it afforded a bit of excitement. does . For a few moments the center 

nt, and preliminary n egotia tions And t hat's worth something. The of town was delirious with excite-
labor fo r the season sta rted. fo llowing account of the incident came ment. 

Mrs. R. E. Lewis Named 
Head of State P.-T.A. 

About 150 guests, including ladies, 
were present at Centre Hall last even
ing, to witness the rais ing of Chiefs, 
recently elected by Minnehaha Tribe 
of Newark. Great Deputy Sachem 
John McDowell a nd assisting chiefs 
had charge of the impress ive cere
monies. 

I'. Cole, a comparatively young f rom the only man on Main Street at When opposite the College, the 
appeared before t he Executive the time. The rest of the populace bootlegge rs gave up 't he ship , and let 

miUee severa l t imes during the were down behind the coun te rs. he r cruise unguided, while t hey scat
week. H e has had wide experi- Three Baltimore men in a P ackard tered in the general direction of White 
in the canning business thl'ough- touring car, loaded wi th quantities of I Clay Creek. The car swerved over 
he tate, having managed a fac- a ll eged grain a lcohol were fina lly to the s ide of the road and crashed 
near Dovel' for several seasons. brought to a halt opposite the r es i- into a pole. The sound of the collision 

presented references from several dence of Magistrate Daniel Thompson could be hea rd for many blocks, and 

Elections Followed by Ad
dress by Dr. Cadman at 

Dover Seasion 

Delegates fl'om the Parent-Tea cher 
Associations f rom all

f 
p'al'ts of the 

State gather ed at Dover, Saturday to 
attend the annual convention of the 

During the even ing, selections were 
played by the Newark Red Men's 
Band, and interesting talks given by 
well -known Red Men, from many 
parts of the State. It was one of the 
mos t successful installations held 

The primary interest lies in the 
Chu rch. Easter music of a special 
na ture will be sung by augmented 
choirs in each of the foul' churches 
here. As far as could be lea rned, 
each pastor will have charge of t he 
services on Sunday, and each will 
take for his theme t he "sto ry which 
never grows old"- the Resurrec tion. 

packers in Kent and Sussex by th e spattering r evolvers of two I a crowd was soon on hand. 
ty . The new ma nager i s a D.over Prohibition Enforcement agents, at- Meanti me, one of the fl eeing ~en 
and a graduate of the Umver- tached to t he office of Robert Elliott I was caught red-ha nded by Comeirus 

ty of Delaware in the class . of 1923. in Wilmington. The end came after Tilghman, a college student, near ?Id 
It iR the intention of Mr. Cole to a stirring chase of fourteen miles, in College Hall. He and his compalllon , 

every effort to m~ke t he local which scores of shots w. ere exchanged I Mervyn ~kin, disarmed t~e man and 
ng plant a success III every way between the occupants of the two cars. t ur ned hIm over to Melvm and Lee, 

the co ming season. The pres- The alleged bootleggers were appre- the officers. The prisoner gave his 
staff at the plant is now busy hended along Faulk Road, near WiI- na me as Joseph Goldste in, of Balti

'ng an inventol'y of material and mington, by Agents Ira Melvin and I more. As far as could be learned to
k which can be used. Following Lee Washburn, abou t 10 o'clock Fri- I day, the remain ing two bootleggers 
completion of this work, Mr. Cole day night. The two cars then raced were somewher e in t he vicinity of 

State Parent T eacher Association here for some time. 

~~~cs: ~Vt~l :~~I:~~~d in the Opera FIREMEN TO·PLAY BALL 

The most important business of the Continental Team Opens Season Sat. 
session was the elect ion of officers urday on Own Grounds P?'csbytc'l'ian Cltll?"ch 
which resulted a s fo llows: pres ident, PI'e-Easter services at t he Presby-
MI·s. R. E . Lewis, Dover ; recording The baseball team representing the terian church will be continued to .. 

making a t rip down State in down the Lincoln Highway with all Harris burg a nd s t ill going s trong. 
of labor. He is a firm believer sai ls set and a f resh breeze blowing. : (Continued on Page 8.) 

ecretary, Mrs. Theodore Ferguson, Continental Fibre Co. of this place night when the Rev. W. R . McElroy, 
Blackbird; treasurer, Mr . John B. will fOJ' ma lly open their new Athletic pas tor of the White Clay Creek Pres
Cleaver, Midd letown; aUditor , George Field on Continenta l Ave. next S~tur- byterian Church, will deli ver a ser-

labor instead of foreign 
S. Williams, Millsboro. day afternoon, when the local Flbre- mon from t he pUlpit here. Aga in on 

The convention adopted by unani- m.ake l·s taken on. th.e Delaware Hard Friday evening, a special service is 
. used here last yea I'. No 

in th is matter, however, has NO OPPOSITION FOR I
mous vote a n amendment to the con- FIbre team of Wllmmgton. . arranged with t he Rev. Robert C. 

MAY HAVE MUSIC IN stitution providmg for the election of Many fans unabl~ to '~ I tness the I Pitzer, of Dela ware City, as t he 
en reached. SCHOOL BOARD SEAT 
Members of the Executive Commit- • L~_C dare : f or Sussex coun ty, east ava Il themselves of the ch ance to see At 7.00 o'clock Easter moming the 

SCHOOLS NEXT YEAR I fOU l vlce-pl·esidents. These officials Cou.nty League opemng, WIll no doubt speaker. 

e present yes terday afternoon at the 
g were President Thomus B. 

illc r, oJ Elkton, J. Ea rl Dougherty, 
avor E. B. Frazer, Herman Cook 

. H. C. Milliken. They were en
sUc over the pro 'pects of the 

year, and predicted a reco rd 
providing bad weather does no t 

the fa nners. 
activity in behalf of the far 

bonding themsl !ves for the defi-
of last yea r has t nded, according 
the directors, wi '.h mo re tha n 

names to guara ntee the debt. 
bond, as reported in The P ost, 
first passed among the far mers 
meeting in Wolf H a ll a few weeks 

The deficit amoun t.' to about 

Harrison Grey Petsucrtled to 
Run for Another Term 
No Opposition Expected 

Committee Appointed to Con- Side, Mr s. Mabel Drapel', Milton; the home game. Chr i .tia n Endeavoro l's wi ll hold a 

sider Advisability of In- ew Castle county, John Shaw, New- OPEN $100,000 CANAL BID prayer service in t he chul·ch. The 
struction In Singing a rk; I~ent coun ty, Frank C. Ba~croft, r egular hoUl' of worship will be ob

WyomIng . T he on ly contes t III t he Another Big Contract to be Let Sat- served fo r the balance of the day. 
At the present time, indications At the regul ar mcet ing of the Ex- entire election of officers occurred urda y in Impro\·ing Waterway Rev. Hallma n will occupy the pulpit 

point to a very quie t e lect ion of one ecuti ve omm ittee of the when it ca me to select a vice-pres i- Bids a moun t in g to ~ 100 , 000 fO I' both morning and evening. 
member to the Board of Education fo r 1us ic SocIety last evenmg, Mrs. d nt fO I' the we tern Side of Sussex dredgmg the Chesa pea ke City mouth Under the leadership uf A. D . Cobb, 
tIle Newa l'k specl'al school distr ict county. The ca ndida tes arc Mrs. ! of t he hesa peake ,'Ind Dela,"a"e the Pl'esbyter' I'a ll CIIOI' l' \VI' II Sl'ng sev-
Tal k of ma ny candidatcs has grad u~ \Valte r Hullihen . an d J. PIlling Elva Warr ington, of Greenwood , and ana l, will be received a nd opened ~t ral Ea tel' anthems at both services. 
ally s immel' d down , an d to da te H ar- I Wright wcre aPPolllted a comm ittee :vlrs. 'amuel J . SteIn, of Seafo rd. 11 o'clock next Saturday moming a t The choir ma de a decided im pre sion 
rison Grey, the prcsent incumbent, is to look into the advisability ~f pl'O- The convention recessed a t ,noon I thc U. . E ng in eer Office, SIxth and in its first a nthem wo rk last Sunday. 
the only candi date to have a nnounced viding musica l instruction In th f or lunch and reconvened at 2 0 clock KIng Streets. The member of the g roup are: 
himself. 'ewark Public Schoo l beginni ng I wh n gr t ings were g Iven by Mrs. Twe lve millIons of dolla rs a re being Sopra no-Anne Ritz , Mrs. Ruth 

MI'. Grey has the s upport of the with nex t yea r's tenn . A. H . Seeze, natIona l preSIdent, a nd s pent by the government on the de- Bake l', Miss tella Years ley, MI·s. 
other t wo members of the Boa rd , Dr. by Bi shop Philrp Cook. The ma in velopment of t he waterway. MOI'e Reese Griffin , Mrs. J. E . Dougherty, 
Wa lt H . Steel and Robert S. Ga ll ah er , uch a 'movement wi ll be hea ltily address was g lvcn by Dr. S. Parkes tha n ~6,OOO ,OOO of t his sum has a l- Miss Ka ther ine Steele, Miss Erica 
but it was wi t h great diffic~l ty t hat he s ponso red by t he Soc iety, it is r e- Cadmun, of Brooklyn. ready been s pent. Grothenn, Mi ss Flo rence Colbert. 
was pers uaded to enterta m a move- I d h '11 b d • • • • • • Alto- Mrs. Geor ge S . Wood, Mrs. 
ment for his r e-election. po rted, a n t ey WI en every FIRE IN CHURCH SUNDAY MISS SARAH CORNOG J ennie Frazie r. 

price pel' lon fo r tomato con- In seve ral qua rte r ', it was r umored effort to make it a . ucces . . At pre 'ent BURIED HERE TUESDAY Bass--J. B. Barnes, Robert Seas-
wi ll be reached within a f ew that John S. Shaw, active Parent- a Hig h School chorus is r ehear s ing S und ay School Goes on Uninterrupted hol z, Albert Strahorn, A. D. Cobb. 

so that the far mers may be a ll Teacher worker, would be a ca ndid ate fO I' a concert du ring Commencement As Fire men Quell Blaze Resided In -~on Cha el Ten or-FI'ed Strickla nd , Eugene 
to plant their land. I f or the vacant post of t he School wee k. undcr t he direction of Miss A s ligh t fire und er the roof of t he Street All Her Life : Had Kennedy, G. E. Mi chel. J oseph Mc-
appoi ntment of a manager and Board. It was learned, yesterday, J ane Poole Du tton. ' , unday school room in the Methodist Been Ailing Some Time Vey, Henry Town end, C. V. 
plans for t he reh abilitating of however, that Mr. haw wo uld not be I Episcopa l hurch here last Sunday Houg hland. 

plant here ind icates, in the op~n- I a candidate. It was ~he opinion of .the ?ommit- required th e attent ion of the Aetna The funera l of Mi ss Sarah Co rnog 
of many res idents, a l'enewed 1Il- Mr. Grey, who was a member of the . tee las t IIIght that mUSIcal IIls truc- J'l ose Co mpa ny for a few minutes. took pla ce yest reday afte l'noon from M et.lwdis t Chl!?'ch 

in the canning bus in ess!n New- Board during the long fi g~ t f or a new I lion for the pup~ l s would not be Whi le the blaze was not a la l'ge one, he r la te residence on NOI.th Chapel Rev. F rank H erson a nnounces tha t 
vic in ity, a nd r epudiates a ll I schoo l, was warmly pra Ised by Dr. ab norma ll y expensIve and would be it was thoug ht best to get trained men Sti'eet yesterday aftel'l1oon, a nd \Va ' a s pecia l se r vice will be held Friday 

that the pla nt would be sold I Steel, when the lattc r was a pproached a rea l work toward ' a more in terest- on the job so t hat a ll danger would be attended by man y fl'iends of the well afte rnoon of this week, and t hat the 
the high doll ar. on the matte r th is weck. T he docto r ed and indust l'i a l stud nt body. des troyed. known old la dy. She wa 73 yea l's Sac rament of the Lord 's S upper will 

.. r s tated t hat Mr. Grey woul d be of in- ' . of age. Funeral scrvcies were con- be administered tomorrow evening in 
LS CLOSE TWO DAYS I es t imable value as a member, particu- . The COm l11ltt~e a lso t~ntat l vel:y d e,~ Th e .unday Sch?ol was in se s ion ducted by the Rev. H. Everett Hall- the chur ch. Thi s will consitute t he 

F 'd d Ii: t M d I I because h was thoroughl y fa- c lded upon a C0 l11111Ulllty mUSicale at thc t Ime, accordmg to repor ts , and ma n, a nd interment was made in the p l'e-Easter activities at "The Centra l 
1'1. uy an. ',as c r. °hno oaI

Y
_ ma~I'I 'IYal' " ' It h the s l't ua't'lon surroundi ng I to be g ivcn som. e time in May for the children were kept s ing ing by Chul'ch." 

be holJda s fO I ewa l k sc.. S M F I Th b fi I Methodist Episcopa l cemetery here . 
. .':. . . .' _ h buildin of the new school. Mr· 1 t h chool U~I C ' UI~(. e. ene t t heir eaders. t~ avert undue excite- The Methodist choi l', undel' the di-

and gills, accoldlng to an an I t e g . . pe l'fol'lnance WIll be gwen entIrely by ment. The mCldent passed off very An unusua lly inte resting fact wa 
t made yeste rday by Su- Gall aher was of the same opllllon. N k . I ta l t d ' t ' I d I f l' brought to light by the dea th of Mi s recti on of H. J . Gaerthe, has pre-

. ' . Thus it a ppea rs t hat unless a "dark ewa l' mus lca en ', . an I IS ~x- Clui et y an on y a ew peop e In town pared an elabol'ate mu sica l program 
Owens. " . t tt d t'n'l few days I pected that the event WIll be hea l'tllYlkn ew of the blaze. The da mage was CO l'nog. ,he lived continuously f rom for the Easter unda y set'v ices. The 

niver~ ity closes on F.rida
y 

f0
1
: I ho~SeG r~s \~~II eha:: cllear' sailing fo; su ppor ted. covered by insura nce. g il'lhood in the Co rnog homestead on lis t of member s of the choir' will be 

of SIX days as thell' Eastel Ml. . Y Chapel s treet, a nd was one of the 
I re-electIon. oldest native res idents of the town. ( Continued on Pa ge 8. ) 

~~~~~~~~~==: I HIGH SCHOOCWINS;-15.9 List 0.( County Cand,'dates .f.or Quiet and unassuming yet with " 
- 'J J' abundant energy and abi li ty, . he wa s 

oach Eldcr's 'ewark Hig h School Delegates and Committee Seats a warm f riend of hundred of people CONTRACT IS LET FOR 
baseball team rung up it.S second ViC- I in t he n e ighborhood . I NEW LONDON (WAD 

$50,000 dama ge s uit 
ght agains t th e Victory 

ler and Specia lty Co. of 
by Miss Catharine 

nks, or t he same town, is 
g hea rd this wcek a t the 

house in Denton, .Md ., to 
eh town t he suit was moved 

Ceci l County on Iletition 
t he defense attorneys. 

A total of ninetf'en lawyers 
now cngag'ed in the s uit, 
a rare legal battle is being 

each day. The suit is 
ng g rea t co mment in Elk
as a ll the principals are 
known residents of the 

The Illainli/T claims t he 
unt dlle her ror alleged in

to her health while in the 
loy or th e Spurkler Com

Over fifty witnesses 
E lkton arc attending cou rt 

Denton . 

I to ry of the sea son yeste rday after-
I noon here when they trounced Du- TIle follo",('ng ('s the officl'al Mi.'s Co rnog f ell a vict im to a I The Lincoln Highway Con-

I f 15 9 Th .. D. A. McClintock, Newark; Third severe case of gri ppe II few wceks truction Co., 1\ Pennsylvania 
Pont Hig h to the tune 0 - . e list of candidates from rural Election Di trict-Deleglltes: Clar- ago, a nd the end. ca me on Sa turda" I h be ded the 
ga me was rathel.' lo.osely played due Ne'" Castle County who filed E h E last . J 'concern, as en awar 

f b t h t I VY • ence . McVey, Stanton; Carles . contract for the three mile 
to the lack of p. ra::.tl c~ 0 .0 ea ms. t heir names for delegates to t he Go/T, Chris tiana; Committee: Fannie She is sun ived by two sis te r. and ! 's tretch of road through London 

SAVES PLAYMATE'S LIFE Repul?lican State Convention, W. Coverdale, Sadie Allpleby, Annie two brothers , Mrs. Anna Street, Miss Britain Townshi(l , Chester Coun . 
and for places 011 t he County W. Wamsley, Eva Ponzi, Florence I 

Whi le Donald Payne, four year old Committee. Levy, Ada Ware, George Appleby, Margaret Cornog, Harry orllog, ty, to the Maryland Line above 
son of MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les Payne, of l Over 1500 names, including Harvey W. Tyndall, John Levy, ,J. and Stephcn Cornog, the latter owne l' McClelundsville. In all proba-
near R OCk . Church, Md. , and Jrttle I WI'lml'ngton aspI'r'ants, wel'e fil ed E f of a grocery store bearing hi s name .bility the road will he completed 
"BI' III'e" Mackey, about t he sam e age, up to noon Saturday at the office Thompson as tburn, Hnrry H. Sta - on Eas t Ma in Street . 'this summer. This paving will 

ford , Christiana; William G. Singer, d 

~~~~he~,\v~.eM~;~l:;~~ i~l;he ~~~~~;~ c~m~~tte!efnu~frr::inii~~~ut~~ Newark, MASONS AT CHURCH '~::nN:W:~:' :~glilt:;;I1o~r~~:d: 
house on t he Mackey farm, F nday contests are noted in Pencader PE CA DER HUNDRED Local Lodge Attend Presbyterian .a macadam s urrac from here 
last, th e former los t his footing ~nd Hundred. Church in Body Sunday I to Kemblesville. The awarding 
plung ed head fi rst in to the coohng Firs t Election District--Delegate : of the contract ends a long 
trough. H e was unable, on a ccount WHITE CLAY CHEEK H UN DRED C. Pusey McCormick, Elkton, Md. , Practicully the entire membershi p st ruggle among the taxpayers 
of heavy clothing and inability to R. 0.; Committee: Mrs. J . Irvin Day- of Hiram Lodge, A. F. a nd A. M., who or London Bri ta in over tho issue. 
swi m to get out. The little girl, how- .. Firs t E lection District-Delegate: ett, MrM. 1:1 . W. Davis, Cooch; Mrs. R. live in and near Newark attended the Leon Garrett. Leonard Lewis, 

I ever,' kept he r presence of mind and J. PilHngs Wright, Newark; Com· A. Wittingham, Porter; Second Elec- evening service at thc Presby tc I'i lin Hugh B. Da vies, JOSCllh Mote, 
"pull ed h er playmate out by the heels. mittce: Elizllheth Z. McKelvey, Elen- tion District-Delegate: C. B. Low8, Church hero las t Sunday. The Ma- Georgc Holton lind James Pot-
I Both then ran to Mrs . Pa ine badly nor Todd, Virginin L. Saunders, J. Porter; Committee: Mrs . Wm. B. sons went to the church in a body and terson, all or London Britain, 

fri g htened. I IIIgs rll( , 0 n . 0 nl! on, Thompson, ummlt Bri ge; "rs. H II Cheste'r I' n r..onncctioJl with the 
The little tots were playing with I Georl(e A. Williams, Newllrk; Second Boyd McCoy, Elkton, Md. ; Miss Mi- The pas tor, Rev. H. Eve rett a -

I 

)"11' W . ht J h K J h t S· d "'I sat in reserved pews. were recent visitors in 'Vest 

homemade boats Il ea l' t he SPring- I Election Dis trict--Delegute: Arthur riRm Alrich, Porter; C. Pu sey Mc- mAn delivered a s pecial sermon, which letting of th e contract. 
house but hud been warned not to go L. Beals , Newark; Committee: Har- Cormick, Elkton, Md. - wus highly commended by those who 

---_______ ---' , neal' the deep trough. vcy Ho/Tecker, .J . Rankin Colmery, ( ontinued on Page 11.) hea rd him. I 
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\lien sand } oung 

Easter Suits 
itl &-tra T r users 

$33, 
... ~g~ S ·~J'e!! 

'J,t ~() 44 1:1 ~.. ' 

$35. 
_ u n ~ '''el:! 

.) GI'!.! 

337.50 345 

Unequalled Offerings in 

$37.50 
-m' g J1 m ' ! ':: (;3 

'14 ~D -l.! 

$50 

Bo '·5 Clothing .for East.er 
£.: j :n:s P.a:relnU tD Pl:lll'd:!a.se e Fines. G:a:rrnents ~ ,MU"i·: !. 'I.:!!~~r 

Low .Prices 

BO'fS" n1; 0" TJRO sus S n" ___ $8. - 5 a,ntd 5:9. ; '5 

nv 0. TJR 0 'U.s ~ORFOLK 5 rrs . _ _ 

n,'()"TJRO SERS SUITS 

Boys Con6rma ' w R~-2 r fOUHn. B Ie 5.erire• :~.:.:" 
. f as C a-s--a S , -5. $ :3 'if .. "5 

II ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----_-.!l ~fib1W&1lTJ~Mi\Wh\MI\Wh«QTJ )iVh«iMl\MI \Ml ,MlSW8\W11\M( \Wf1SWtl«QfI,¢hiMlBih"Vh\wh\Wh\W1l)%\ftt/\Wh 

Elkton 



.. $15.00 

Posture" 
The two 

.. $18.75 

..... ~-
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Elkton Personals 

Mrs. John Burkley entertained the 
orth Strcet Sewing Club last Thurs-

Last Friday evening the West
instel' Guild entertained the Ep

League at a party in the Sun
y School room of the Presbyterian 

reh. A good time was enjoyed by 

i'll' s. James Oldham, of Dover, Del., 
visiting Mrs. Roger Witworth. 

The Friday afternoo'n Sewing 
' rele was entertained by Mrs. Her

Bates la st week. 

frs. Layton Boulden and little son 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

liver, of Baltimore. 

MI'. and MI·s. Joseph Wilson and 
wel'e the guests of her parents, 

. and Brs. Cambltll', over the week
d. 

Miss Natal ie Ayerst had as her 
es t over the week-end, Miss Marian 
rkhurst, of New York. 

HOCKESSIN 
Because of ill.health, Miss Elsie 

Smith has gone to the home of her 
parents in Oriole, Md. During her 
absence Mrs. Ackley, of Yorklyn, is 
fulfilling her duties as teacher. 

Miss Helen Walker, a student of 
the boarding school at Lititz, Pa., is 
spending the Easter vacation at the 
home of her parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker. 

Mrs. Maggie Garrett, mother of 
Attorney Philip Garrett, celebrated 
her seventy-second birthday anniver
sary at her summer residence here on 
Saturday, April 12th. She was the 
recipient of many gifts. The · mail 
brought many greetings from those 
who could not be present, for Mrs. 
Garrett is widely known in social cir
cles in Wilmington and Philadelphia. 

CHRISTIANA 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cleaves mo

tored to Chester, Pa., Sunday. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Atwood Hanna and 
children, of Faulkland, were visitors 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wingate. 

MI'. and Mrs. Irvin Boone and chil
dren, of Wilmington, were visitors at 
the home of Mrs. George Cleaves. 

The front porch of Dr. B. B. Peters 
residence, that was damaged by the 
falling. of a large tree, is being re
built. 

Mr. and Mrs. Draper and Miss Anna 
Butler, of Elkton, were week-end vis
itors of their mother, Mrs. George 
Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ean Burris, of Rich
ardson Park, were visitors of Mrs. A. 
B. Currinder. . 

Mr. Edwin Guthrie, of Milford 

Mrs. Addison Potts sustained in- Cross Roads, visited his aunt, Mrs . 
juries to her right side by tripping George Reed, Saturday evening. 

over a bucket and fa lling down sev- Mr. Amos Decker, of the ;Sunbeam 
era I stairs. Lighting Co. of Williamsport, Pa., has 

installed a gas plant at the home of 
Charles G. Smith. 

Mrs. Mary Pedrick was called yes-
Charles B. Finley terday to the bedside of her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Reynolds and 

visitors last who is seriously ill at her home in children, of New Castle, spent Sunday 

Mrs. John Alexander are 

Carbon County, Pa. with Mrs. Reynold's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McHugh. 

and sister, MI'. and Mrs. Harry Wirt, Lewis 
and Miss Bennington, of Philadelphia; Miss 

Mary Lewis, of Wildwood, N. J., mo
tored to Oak Grove Sunday and spent 

Va., is the day with Mr. and Mrs. George 

Mrs. John Cleaves is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Walker, of Newport. 

Perry. 

Mrs. Henry Ayars and Mrs. Charles 
Thorpe are on the sick list. 

------------------------------------.--------------------------------~ 

A Word to the Wise 

Is Sufficient 

fj/ While we enjoy and appreciate very much the business given 

us by our old friends in Newark and vicinity, yet the good wo~d 

to all the new comers in our Community, many of whom have 

already been to see us. 

fj/ We would remind you all, that April is, for many reasons, the 

best month in the year for stocking up coal for winter use. 

You will find here a full supply of good quality i~ all ,sizes. 

fj/ Plenty of material for repairs to buildings, fences, etc. Also to 

build the new poultry house or garage. 

fj/ For th'e Farmer we have everything in the way of Fertilizer, 

Seed Oats, Clover and Timothy S~ed, Soy Beans, White-wash 

Lime and "Worth the Money" Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mr. and Mrs. George Bedw€JJ, ()f 'il Stanton, will move to Christiana the 
first of t he week. 

fj/ Of Course, we are ready for the home builders, too. Come to 

us with your problems and needs. We believe we can help 

you. 

HOWARD HOTEL 
Under New Management 

B. M. BIRX, Prop. 

Elkton, Maryland 

BANQUETS AND SPECIAL DINNERS 

Mr. Harry Porter, of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday with hi s aunt, Mrs. Ella 
Goff. 

ELKTON JOTTINGS 

EDWARD L. RICHARDS 
Mrs. Sue R. Kimbell, widow of 

Our cuisine is noted throughout the upper Eastern J erome Kimbell, who for many years Phone No.5 Newark. Delaware 
Shore. Motor Over some day for Dinner. conducted a 1'e taurant in Rising Sun, 

, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 died in a Philadelphia hospital. She :=:: was formerly Miss Taylor, of Colora 

"Che 

HANARK Theatre 
ALL THAT'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTOPLAYS 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday and Friday, April 17 and 18-

VIOLA DANA 
IN 

"THE HEART BANl)IT" 
A lickety-split comedy with Viola Dana at her best . She was 

the cleverest crook of the gang, but she ~ad the face of an angel. 
At breaking safes and breaking hearts VlOla uses all her arts. 

Comedy 
ADULTS . . .. .... .. .. 20c. CHILDREN . .... .. . .. .. 10c. 

Saturday, April 19-

WILLIAM RUSSELL 
IN 

"TIMES HAVE CHANGED" 
Six reels of jazz and symphony. 

Century Comedy 
AD ULTS . . ........ .. 20c. CHILDREN . .. . . . ... ... 10c. 

Monday and Tuesday, April ~1 and 22-
LATEST, GREATEST, BEST! THE INIMITABLE IDOL OF 

THE SCREEN 

JACKIE COOGAN 
• IN 

"THE BOY OF FLANDERS" 
1"l'Om the famo us story, "The D.og ~f Flan~crs." 

As a li t tle Dutch boy, Jackie wi.1l Will himself ,1!1to the hearts 
of both old and young in a tale that IS resplendent WIth pathos and 
humor. 

Side Splitting Comedy 
ADU LTS ....... .. . . . 28c.· CHILDREN .. . . . ... . ... 10c. 

Wednesday, April 23-
DOUBLE ATTRACTION 

W1LLIAM FOX PRBS EN'l'S 

TOM MIX 
IN 

"THE LONE STAR RANGER" 
With "Tony," the Wonder Horse 

One Rangel' was the equal of a company of militia! 

MACK SENNET COMEDY 
AD LTS ..... . .. .... 28c. CHILDREN .. .. . .... .. . 10c. 

section. 

The Susquehanna Ho e Company, 
Havre de Grace, ha s placed an order 

furn~OO~rth cl~reap~I'8~L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The equipment will include a pumper ~ 

and hook and ladder motor tl'uck, STANTON 
each having a chemical tank. 

Mrs. J. C. Vansant will entertain and Wallace Crossa n. 
t he Willing Workers of Flint Hill 
M. E. Church at her home, Thursday 
afternoon. T~e work of dre?ging the channel l Members of Rose Hill Gl'8nge visit

lead.lIlg from the n ver to the ]lump- I cd Diamond State Grange of Stanton 

Mrs. George Bla nd will retu~ from 
the Physicians and Surgeons Hos
pital, Wednesday, where she has un
dergone an opel'8tion. station. at F edera l Park, ordered Monday evening, and presented to Mr. Harry Peterson was tendered 

some t ime but delayed, was co mpleted th m the Gl'8nge "visiting gavel." a birthday surprise by hi s many 
I~s~ wI~~k by the Arund el Corporation There were about 75 members of the fri ends last Thu rsday. (~e was six- Miss Dora J. Singl es spent the 
o . a Imore. two g ranges present, and a delightf ul teen, plus some hard wlllters and 

man y beautiful summers.) I week-end Wi th he r mother, Mrs. E. J. progra m including dialogues, r ecita- Singl es. 
t ions and voca l and in strumenta l 

GLASGOW HAPPENINGS solos were g iven by member s of Rose Mrs. Anna L. Whann has returned . -- . 
DURING PAST WEEK Hill Grange. Refre hments were I to her home here to spend the sum- , Mrs. McCleary and Mrs. Geo rgie 

served. mel'. She was accompanied by MI'. Whitcraft a rc spending the week at 
Allen Brown who has been suffer- and Mrs. Raymond Crossan, Elmer the la tter's farlll nea r here. 

ing for the past week with throat MI'. and Mrs. Howard Othoson, of ' 

trouble, is improving. Philadelphia, were the Sunday guests i ~===========================il 
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Ford and chil - of MI'. an d Mrs. L. A. Othoson. 

dren, Betty and Marie, spent Sunday MI'. Lawrence Othoson is better 
with her parents of this place. and able to be out aftet· a severe at-

Rev. J. MacMurray called at the tack of acute indigestion. 

home of Mr. C. A. Leasure Friday There will be services in St. James 
evening. P. E . Church, Stanton, on Good Fri-

day morning at 10 o'clock. On Sun
Work is now started on the new day, Church School at 9.45 and Easter 

road leading from Glasgow to the Service at 11 a. m. Celebration of 
Maryland line. the Holy Communion. The Rev. E. 

Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Jr., and children A. Rich __ in __ c_h_Ul .. ·g_e •• _._---

called on Mrs. C. A. Leasure Sunday MARRIED -LAST AUGUST 
afternoon. 

Mr. J. Ward went to the Delaware Frank Harvey, Formerly of 
Hospital one day last week for treat- Childs, Md., Surprises 
ment. I Friends 

Mr. Norman Holloway, of Berlin, 
Md., who spent a couple of days with 
Mr. C. A. Leasuer, returned home 
Friday, accompanied by Mr. C. A. 
Leasure and daughter, Beulah. 

Miss Annu Barr was an over-night 
guest of Mrs. Flora Brooks. 

Friends of Frank Harvey, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., former ly of Childs, Md., 
and well known about Elkton, were 
surprised to learn a few days ago of 
hi s marriage last August to Miss 
Dorothy Neidengarde, of Pittsburgh. 
The ceremony was quietly performed 

T H E M A N S S H o 

HEIDKNIT 
TOPCOATS 

p 

A fine light weight Spring 
Coat in the finest fabrics 
and large assortment of 
shades. Special-

$30 
Other SI)ring TOiJcoats 

til) to $47.50 

Ralph Leasure who spent one week 
with his s ister, Mrs. N. C. Holloway, 
of Berlin, Md., returned home Friday. 

in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mr. and MI·s. Harvey will make I ~==========================:;I 

their home in Pittsburgh, where the ;iW •••• iiii.EWi;;.D&&WiiWiiEEiiWiiiiWiii 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown were 

ca ll ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Leasure one day last week. 

Mrs. C. P. Titter and daughter, 
Marion, and little son, Roger, and 
Mr. George Rothrock spent Sunday 
evening with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Flora Brooks. 

forlller is em.ployed by the West ing- l/O ~p ° r 
hou se Electric Company. " 

MI'. and Mrs. H. J. Garrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Anson Garrett spent Sun
day in Germantown, Pa., the guests 
of Mr. C. li. Nicholson. I 

Enjoy Your Meals at 

KILMON'S 
W e make a spec ia lty of our PLA'I"J'El{ m NNE RS 
every evelliug--a ll d on Sunday-well, it's tbe best 
one of all 

Opposite B. & O. Station- Newark 
BOt N E S B H 0 S. & K ,\ R R 0 S , Several of the young people of this 

place attended the special service held 
at the Head of Ohristiana Church 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ru I Sunday evening. 

MI'. James Smith has purchased 
some fine, ~hetland ponies and intends I 
to raise ponies for sale, on his farm 'mlmlm!m!R.~mm!mEEm!m.t'I!mml~ii!lo i'i:' .ml!!m!m!.E!!~ 
neal' here. i! 
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Entered as second-class matter at I We want and invite communications, 
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The Subscri-ption. price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
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Th Stat Convent,;on lin t he Union have found that the 
e e " crow is the worst enemy of game and 

The Republican Convention to useful birds which flies. In some 
be held in Dover, Tuesday next, places crows have picked"out the eyes 
is of usual and unusual im- of lambs and young calves and also 
portance. To our mind the issue destroyed vast quantities of poultry, 
is clean cut. Mere exercise of eggs and young chicks. 

POINTS IN KEYNOTE SPEECH MADE BY HUGHES 
AT NEW YORK REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

"The CDuntry has no. misgiving as it pla~es i~~ trust in the 
firm and skillful guidance of President CDDhdge. 

"Neither pDlitical party has a mDnDpDly Df virt ue nDr Df 
rascality. " 

"While the American peDple detest crDDkedness and CDr-

ruptiDn, they are nDt fDnd Df scandal mDngers." . 
"Every business man, every wage earner has a stake 10 

the continuance of this sort of administration." 
"The Republican AdministratiDn has established an 

effeotive budget control." . 
"It was this rigid economy in gDvernment expendItures 

and ,this wise fiscal management which! made it possible for 
the Secretary of ~he T rea1sury to propose a thorough-gDi.ng 
scientific plan of tax reductiDn which has met country-wIde 

approval." . ' 
"Perhaps there has never been a more Important cDnt rI-

but iDn to the cause of peace than that which was made under 
the auspice,~ of this government through the WashingtDn 

conference. \ 
"The determinative principles Df Dur foreign policy are 

thDse of independence and cD-operation." 
"Whoever says that America stands alDolf and withholds 

her support from a stricken world is guilty of reckless slander. 
We do. stand aloof from political entanglements, but not 

Foulard 
Neckwear 

$1.00 

Pure silk foulard neckwear in a 
very exceptional variety of the 
newest patterns. Foulard ties 
are ideal for spring and 
use. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DuPont Building 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Note -Bat Wing Ties, 75c to $1.50 

r eason and common sense is all 
that is needed for the assurance 
of Republican success. Free ex
change of opinion, void of pre
judice, personal ambition and 
greedy desire for power, w.ill 
give t he party a State Commit
tee with a desire for public 
service instead of personal gain. 
With such directing party af
fairs, we can present a party 
history to t he electorate that 
will appeal to the confidence of 

The crow is increasing in numbers 
in many parts of the country. He 
hunts all the time, like other killers , 
but he is especially destructive when 
the birds are nesting. Some species 
of crows have been known to wipe out 
whole colonies of game birds in cer
tain localities . 

otherwise. " 
"The best assurance of the future is the character of "b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Calvin CDolidge." I~ """'" ======================== 

the rank and fil e voter. 

It would be one of the best things 
possibl e for t he game of this neigh
borhood, if sportsmen and f armers 
would devote some of their time at 
t his season of the year to shooting 
crows and thus lessening their num
bers. 

TO AWARD CONTRACT SOON ERECT MEMORIAL WINDOW 

Officials of the Continental Fibre Co. 
here will award the contract for their 
new two-story warehouse, an addition 
to their plant, within a few days, it is 
r eported. Several construction com
panies have submitted bids on t~e 
work, and as soon as the contract IS 

A memorial window will be placed 
in Trinity Episcopal hurch, in Elk. 
ton, in the near future. The windOl 
will be in memory of Mrs. Geor~ 

McQuilken, who died in Elkton abom 
two weeks ago. It i ~ to be erected bl 
two children, Geo rge McQuilken, Jr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Robert . 

As for the National Commit
teeman from Delaware to be se
lected, the issue is equally clean 
cut. Ability, experience, ac
quaintance with men a,nd af
fai rs , locally and natIOnally, 
there is cer tainly no one men- ===:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:: : 
tioned publicly or secretly that 
surpasses T. C. ~u Pont. Any 
opposition is certamly not based 
on ordinary business judgment. 

signed, work will start. 

4th and 
Market The Smith Zollinger Co. It is not a question of pay

ment for his generosity to the 
State in civic affairs. That might 
be an expression of gratitude 
but would be crude at that. No 
word, no office ~10r honor can 
pay for t he service he has ren
dered in a civic interest by the 
expenditure of vast wealth for 
a world-known hi ghway. Nor do 
we advocate him for that rea
son. Paying for civic service 
by office is not our conceI?tion of 
citizenship. His selectIOn as 
member of the National Com
mittee is no mere "thank you" I 
or returned compliment but 
purely and solely bec.ause ' o~ his 
ability and influence \l1 NatIOnal 
affairs. So because of that 
ability that experience and that 
power'to serve, his party, State 
and Nation we have confidence 
in the deliberate judgment of 
party leaders and delegates to 
the Convention. . . . 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN 
The Counc il of Newa rk, 

Newark, Del. 

Gelltl emen: 
We wish to protest against tht: 

shooting up of t he To wn a few days 
ago by alleged F edera l Prohibition 
Agents. It was only by luck that no 
one was killcd' or seriou sly wounded 
and not due to any caution on the 
part of the brave men who called 
themselves Federal Agents. The fact 
t hey arr ived in Town about t he same 
time as the car they were pursuing is 
proof they could have made their 
arrests between here and Wilmington, 
or if that was impossible for any 
r eason. they should have put oft' their 
shooti ~g until they were out of Town. 

In any event, the conduct of these 
so-called Federal Agents was inex
cusable and showed neither judgment 
01' sense on their part, and it is hoped 
the Counci l will take proper action 
to secure the arrest and conviction of 
these men fo r t heir law breaking con
duct in this Town, and that you will 
notify the proper authorities you wi ll 
not put up with any more such exhi-
bitions ill the fu ture. . 

We believe the people of the Town I 
generally look to you for the protec
tion of the lives and property of t he 
citizens of the Town. 

Yours respectfully, 
- The Continental Fibre Company. 

To'the Editor of The Post. 

Sir: 
In the interests of the protection of 

game and useful bi rds in our vicinity, I 
I would like to ask the sportsmen and 
farmers of our neighborhood to take 
some action in trying to lesson the 
number of crows. These predatory 
robbers should be shot whenever t he 
opportunity arises at this season of 
the year. The 'nesting season fo r 
game and useful birds is now comillif 
011 and it is at this time that the croW 
beats through the field and woods 
lI~ekillg out their nests and destroy
ing their eggs and young. Game 
commissioners of thirty-e ight states 

F ascinaling Styles 
in Our 

Lovely New Silks 
Just the Ones You Want 

For Easter 

Sport Scarfs 
$1.50 to $5.00 

The new stripes in Glo , Georgette in 

Snappy Neckwear 
SOc to $8 

Li nen Sets in Bramley and Dutch 
styles, plain and trimn:ted; Real Irish 
and Fi let, Vestees, panel effects, round 

Our Sale of 
Rugs 

eclipses all previou r ecords 
fo r value-giving. New Rug 
coming in almost every day 
are added to thi sale. 

9 ft. x 12 ft. size Axmin
ster s, $24.75 . Just a word 01' two some

what descl'iptive of the most 
highly favored silks of this 
season: 

Will you come in and let 
us show you t hese lovely silk 
here ready for your choo ing? 
See for yourself the shimmer
ing beauty of the plain colors 
-the richness of the new 
printed patterns and the 
dain t iness of the floral fancies. 

two-color combi nation , figured 

some with border s, $1.50 to $5 .00. 

ilks, 
collars. 

Jabots, a complete line of t he newest 
and prettiest neckwear, 50c to $8 each. 

-Neckwear , First F loor. 

8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size 
Axminster s, $24.00. 

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft . size Ax
minster s, $21.00. -Neckwea r, First F loor. 

~==============================----

GeorgeoLls Oriental effects ; 
hand 'ome in design; ri ch in 
coloring; fashionable and in 
good taste. 

See here the new Printed 
Crepe de Chin es, the new 
printed Foulards. 

Ro. hanara, both plain and 
printed-Flat Crepes, Plain 
Taffeta , Changeable Taffetas, 
Crepe de Ch ines. 

Plain and Brocatelle Canton 
repes and many other beau

tifu l novelties. 
40-inch F lat Crepe-the 

popular crepe of the season 
fo r blbuses, dresses, lining -
the des irable colors, including 
the new shades, $3.00 to 
$4.50 a yard. 

Broadcloth Shir tin g Silks, 
32-inch ; plain colors, stripes, 
checks fo r mannish blouses, 
smart dresses and for men's 
shi rts and paj amas, $2.00 
and $2.50 a yard. 

Changeable Taffetas, light 
colors in perfect shades; for 
dance frocks and graduation 
dresses. Elegant quality ; $2.25 
and $2.50 a yard. 

Crepe de Chine, that heavy 
satisfying quality in the new 
colors; the kind you like for 
dresses, blouses, linings and 
underwear, $1.75 to $3.00. 

Canton Crepe Brocade, self
color, all-over designs, for 
.beautiful gowns these are 
charming both for afternoon 
and evening wear; $3.75 to 
$4.75 a yard. 

Spring Coatings 
soft and light and rich 

lookipg . 
Just the right thing for 

spring coats ; warm enough, 
yet not heavy. P lain color s, 
plaids, check '. Wide, too; and 
big barga ins at these prices. 

Beginning at $2.00 a yard 
these tweeds in grey or brown 
make especially desirable auto 
driving coats and children's 
cape. The thicker cloths in 
the light checks start as low 
as $2.50 a yard and up to 
$3.50. Plain color fo r $3.00 
a ya rd . 

In our greatly enlarged 

Women's Ready to Wear Dept. 
We place on sale to-day 

a quantity of 

Smart Sl·lk Dresses 
Just Received F rom New York 

Priced at $10 
Thi s special ?ffering includes the newest and snappiest models, 

ever y garment be1l1g worth much more than our price indi,cates. 
-Second Floor. 

:====================================-
The Fashionable Bags 

to go with your Easter Costume 

Pouch Bags in silk and leather, in black, 

blue, tan, grey, $1.50 to $3.00. 

Under-Arm Bags, with tapestry in
sets; made of 'ilk or leather , in black, 

brown and grey, $3.00 to $5.00. 
- Leather Goods, F irst F loo r. 

Over Night Bags 
The new, correct shape, nicely made 

of black grain leather, silk-lined, $3 
and $5.. Black patent leather bags, 
leather Imed, for $5.00 each. Ivory fitted 
black grain leather bags for $5.75. 
Other styles in Overnight Bags in 
leather at $6:95 and $8.00, and in patent 
leather, fitted with ivory fini sh toilet 
article , at $8.95 to $12.95; with amber 
color fittings at $17.50. 

-Leather Goods, First Floor. 

The Improved Marvel Cleaner 
Model 1924-is one of the best on the market, e pecially where you have 

!10 electric current. Runs easily-does the w?rk .and is light and strong. Try it 
111 our Carpet Depart ment and see how easily It runs. Makes a good Easter 
present, especially about housecleaning time. 

- Carpets, Th ird F loor. 

Save Purple Stamps 

The Smith Zollinger Company 
. 4th and Market . 

6 ft. x 9 ft . size Axminsters 
$17.50. 

Alexander Smith ', famous 
Ardsley make ofAxm in lers, 
seamless-

9 ft. x 12 ft. size for $29.7" 
each. 

8 ft . 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in size 
for $29.00 each. 

6 ft. x 9 ft. size fo r ~19.00 
each. 

3 ft. x 5 ft. 3 in . ize for 
$5.00 each. 

Heavy seamles Axmin· 
sters, inclu ding Alexander 
Smith & Sons make, are at 
specially attractive price.-

9 ft. x 12 ft. s ize for $45.00. 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft . 6 in ize 

for $40.00 . . 
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft . size for 

$30.00. 
6 ft. x 9 ft. ize for $25 .00. 
These rugs will stand hard 

wear and look well. One of 
the most popular shades we 
sell and just now an e pecially 
gO.1d bargain. 

Seamless Tapestry 
Brussels 

11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. size for 
$27.50, seamles . 

9 ft. x 12 ft. size, $22.50, 
seamless, and another grade 
in 9 ft. x 12 ft . size, $15.00, 
seamJess. 

8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size, 
$20, seamless, and another 
grade in 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 
6 in. size for only $13, . can1-
less. 

6 ft. x 9 ft. size in two good 
specials at $12.50 and $8.50, 
each, both seamless. 

Seamless Velvet Rugs 
9 ft. x 12 ft. size for $2~ 50. 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in . size 

for $20.50. 
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. size lor 

$16.50. 
6 ft. x 9 ft. ize for $12.50. 

Pure Silk Stockings 
full-fashioned-splendid 

quality 

$1.95 a pair 
In the fashionable light 

greys, fawns and 11 w . had ~ . 
as well a in black, brown, 
'cordovan, Russian ca l l' and 
navy. Good valu e for $1.95 
a pair. . 

- Silk Hosiery, First Floor. 

amucl 
n 'lH cwnrk, 
hel' daughter, 

Women's 
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Our 

Mrs. Sa muel T . Stewart, Sr., of MI·s. John FI'azier, of Depot Road, 
nca r Nowa rk, sp nt Tuesday with vi sited friends in Hanington over the 
hel' daughter, Mrs. D. C. Chalmers. week-end. 

Mrs. George McCafferty and son, Mrs. Carl Taylor and children, of 
George, of Philad Iphia, spen t the Philadelphia, are visiting the form-
wl'ek-end wi th rela tives in Newark. er's mothel', Mrs. John Pilling, this 

-- week. 
Mi ss Ruth King entertained her 

Ed Ige Club here Monday after·noon. BIRTllDA Y PARTY FOR 
MUS. RA YMOND MILLER 

Miss Vern ette Huntley will leave A delightful birthday party in hon-
Rhortiy fOI' her new post as dietitian or of Mrs. Raymond Miller, 39 % 
Rt Renesselear Polytechnic Institute Cleveland Avenue, was given at her 
in ew YOI'k Stute. home last Wednesday evening. The 

-- evening was spent in dancing and 8 
) 1 iss Ruth King, ass istunt dietitiun games. Refreshments were served I 

Rt the Univers ity Commons spent befole the guests departed. Among I 
la ~t w ek on II visit to Cornell Uni- those present were: Mr. and Mrs. R.I 
"orsity, Ithaca, N. Y. While the l'e Roberts and children, MI'. and Mrs. E. 
she spont some time with Miss Marian Beers and son, Mr. and Mrs. E . Brown, 
Skcwis, formerly a student at the of Philadelphia, Mrs. Haverh ill, of I 
WOlllen's College, and now taking New Castle, Mrs. Joseph Reed, Mrs. 
g-rad uate work at Cornell. Thomas Roberts, MI'. and Mrs. Harry 

P,?well , Anita Alexander, Burton Rey- .~ 
Miss Maria n Parkhurst , of Cedar- nolds, A. Grandy, Evelyn Shew and f 

hurst, L . I. , was a visitor at the Clifford Shew. tS 
WOlllon's College on Sunday. ~~ 

R~W:-Heimlefttoday for a bus i- ~~ 
ness trip to Milton, Laurel, Milford II 
and other down ~e towns. I 

Mrs. Robert W. Usher, Jr. , of 
Kells Avenue, is spending several 
dllYs wi th relatives and friends in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rhodes 
were Wilmington visitors yesterday 
afternoon. 

MI·s. Angie B. Perkin s, of West 
l\ lain Street, wa s taken suddenly ill 
with ptomaine poisoning at her home 
la st Saturday evening. She has now 
rceo ered from the attack. 

Mess rs. Walter R. and Clyde Robin- i 
son motored to Baltimore Sunday last, I 
attending t he Phil lies-Baltimore base

Mi s Evelyn Stoll, daughter of Mr. ball game at Oreole Park. 
and Mrs. Da ni el Stoll, is s pending her 
Spring vacation with her parents this 
wee. 

HERBERT RAWLINSON 
IN 

" A MILLION TO BURN" 
An amateul' philanthropi st is left a legacy of a million, you can 

imagine the I'e t. 
ADULTS, ... .. . .. . . . 17c. CHILDREN under 12 YI·S ... 10c. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17 

"THE COVERED WAGON" 
James Cruze's production is now running on its second year at 

one thellt l'e in New York. Music will be furnished fOl' this picture by 
a touring Symphony Orchestra. 

PRICES : Night, $ J • J 0 to $1 ,65 ; Matinee, 83c and $1. J 0 
PERFORMANCES 2 :30 AND R P. M. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18 

"GOING UP" 
WITH 

DOUGLAS MacLEAN 
Love and laughter scale dizzy heigths in the wildest scr een fi lm 

of t he year. Adapted from the popular musical comedy of the same 
name. 

NEWS COMEDY 
ADULTS . ..... , ., . . . 22c. CHILDREN ..... , . ... .. 10c. 

SATURDAY, ~PRIL 19 

"DON'T CALL IT LOVE" 
WITH 

AGNES AYERS, JACK HOLT, NITA NALDI , 
THEODORE KOSLOFF and ROD LA ROCQUE 

What is love? This picture shows what it is-and what it isn't. 
And takes you behind g lamorous opera foot-lights and in secret 
soc iety mansions. 

ADULTS ..... . ..... ,22c. CHILDREN ... . ........ 10c. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 21 AND 22 

3 BIG ACTS - VAUDEVILLE 
"SPEEJACKS" 

Around the world in a ninety-foot motor boat. Filled with thri ll s. 

"JULI US SEES HER" 

ii 

" ' ayne Brewer, Lewes, Del., was a 
l\ [onday visitor in Newa rk thij week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holton and 
daughter s, El ea nor and Frances, of 
Bethlehem, Pa" were week-end viSi- 1 
tors at the home of William E. 
Holton. 

M. O. P ence spent Saturday last 
on a bus iness trip to Cool Spring, in 
Sussex County. 

FIRE! 

The first of the " TELEPHONE GIRL SERIES." Sa me cas t as j 
"Flghtll1g Blood." i 

ADULTS ... , ... .. . .. 33c. CHILDREN .. . .. .. .. . .. 10c. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 i 
bi~~3~~i~i~~=~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:ii~m.~i~=~~3i~i~ i 

What Jlromises to be a most 
in teresting fi re test will be con
ducted at New P ublic School 
Lot, Thursday evening, at 7.30, 
under the direction of CHIEF 
E. C. WILSON, by t he inventor 
of FLAMITE, the new sensa
t iona l fi re chemical. P lenty of 
thri lls; just don't miss it. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Baldwin, of MI'. and Mrs. William Holloway and 
Elk Mills, were Newark callers yes- fami ly, of Newark, Md. , spent thll 
terday afternoon. week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

DII~BCT B Y MAIL. 
\Vhcrcvcr you arc send your articles 

for clea ning or d yeing to us by ma i1 di . 
recl. Thereby have first cla!s service 
broughl to your door . Slippers, Hosiery 
and gowns dyed all colors. 

BLACKBURN ' S WIIIII'r1", Del. 
Write/or price lisl 

SEEDS 
THAT 
GROW 

THE STORK 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris N. Wright are 

receiving congratulations this week 
upon , the birth of a baby girl. The 

I 
youngster arrived at the Homeopathic 
Hospital on Saturday last. She has 
been christened Martha. 

A garden planted with seeds selected from our stock is guaran
teed to grow. Our seeds' are selected from only choice plants, care

fully graded, and packed ready to plant. 

HALF 

Every package of seed at Potts' is absolutely 

new stock. No " left over" seed to be had here. 

THE WORK 
in working a garden is saved if you have 
the right tools. Let us show you nur line 
of -Carden Tools today. 

'. NOTE-Carload of Wire--all kinds

just arrived. 

H. Jarmon. 

Mrs. Belle Baker, of Berlin, Md. , is 
vis iting her brothel', George Jarmon, 
neal' town. 

MI'. and Mrs. W. T. Maloney, of 
Dover, were Newark visitors last 

unday. 

EASTER MILLINERY 

If YO II want an E as ter JJ at, 
call promptly . 

(;00<1 5 from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore jllst a rri,·ed. 

.7«. PENNI NGTON 
175 Eas t Mai l! S tree t 

You may be ~urprised to 

know that rea lly IrO 0 d 

hosiery may be bought at 

comfortable prices. Stop in 

ol11e fi ne day. 

Quick Delivery 
Is for Your 
Convenience 

Every day we 
receive words of 
praise from our 
Telephone cus
tomers - people 
who seldom 
bother coming 
to the store, but 
just telephone their 

order, knowing 
they will get the same quality and 
the same service they would receive 
in person. 

63 PHONES 66 == 

Note These Specials 
Phone for Them 

Home Dressed 

Poultry 
according to 

Your Kind and 

W eight 

~eady Now! 
Easter Sunday 

Specials in 

Meats and Green 

Vegetables 

Take 
advantage ' 

0/ our 

Saturday 
Shoppers' 
Specials 

Fre.h Country 

Eggs 
and 

Bu tter 
Always 

On Hand 

c. B. DEAN 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

ABHOR DAY IN SCHOOLS lower grades will plan t trees on 

Both the grade and High School Wednesday afternoon and the High 
here will observe Arbor Day with ap- School will hold their exercises on 
propriate ceremonies next week. The Thursday afternoon. 

WEARABLE HOSIERY 

C1J In Onyx Hosiery you will find 
all that you desire in looks, fit 
and wearing quali ties. We 
have become convinced that 
Onyx meets every need of every 
man or woman, so we are 
making a very special) display of 
this fin e Hosiery. Try a fe' .... -
pairs and be convinced, too. 

C1J It is important to know also 
,that Pilnick carries 0 11 Y x 
Hosiery in all the new Spring 
shade. If it's in vogue, we 
have it. 

THOMAS A. POTTS M. PILNICK 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK NEvVARK EXCL'l ~TVE ~ IOE HTORE 
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HERE'S A PAGE OF PROFIT NEWS FOR YOU 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Want to sell? or ren t ? Are yon in tile lIIarke t for furnitnre or farm im
plements? se The 'Poll. The best classified medi UIII in northern Dclawarf' 

RATES - Legal: SOc first in er tion, 30c all subsequent in sertIOn s. 
Sales: 30e per cotumn inch, flat. Cla .. l/i.d: Ic per word, IDe minil1lllJll 
charge. 

Mrs. L. B. Brown and son, Ervin, 
of Tacony, Pa ., Mrs. Harry Harmer 
and son, Joseph, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Miss Sallie Scheck, of Newark, 
N. J ., were visitors at t he home of 
J ohn E. Buckingham, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Davis, of 
Wilmington, spent Sunday at the 

FOR RENT 
BELL--The Tailor home of the former's parents, Mr. and 

GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE Mrs. H. J. Davis. 
FOR RENT- Private Garages, $3.00 OF READY MADE CLOTHING 

$12 AND UP 
22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 

a month. 
S,SO,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-Two desirable rooms ; 
Phone 107 R 

all modern conveniences. Inquire ============== 
after 4 p. m. at 

4,2,tf. 281 MAIN STREET. I St. Georges 
FOR RENT -Apartment-4 rooms I Mrs. Oscar Stllrkey, of near New

and bath. Centrally located with ark, was t he Sunday. guest of her sis-
modern conveniences. Apply I ter, Mrs. Lena Asprll. 

W. R. POWELL, A t' lib " th R 4 2 3t M' St t N k recep Ion WI e given e ev. 
, , am ree, ewar. C. L. Jones and family tomorrow 
============== I evening, in the Commodore MacDon

ough School. 

Mr. Warren Buckingham and fam
ily and Clifford Buckingham, all of 
Newark, spent Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Altan 
Buckingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Jeffers, of Els
mere, were the r ecent guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Atwell. 

Mrs. George Knotts and Miss Fran
ces Whiteman, of Fairview, were 
visitors with Mrs. Arthur Atwell 011 

Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harkness, of 

WANTED 

W ANTED-A man; single or mar
ried, to work on farm. 

The monthly bu;iness and social Richardson Park, visited John E. 
meeting of t he W. C. T. U. will be Buckingham on Saturday. 

JOSEPH McVEY, 
3,26,2t Newark, Del. 

BOARDERS WAN TED-15 Choatl! 
Street. 

W ANTED-Man and wife to work 
50-acre farm on shares. 

CLOUD BROS., 

held at t he home of the president, Mr. Albert Mitchell and Miss Reba 
Mrs. J ames Gam, this evening. Hamilton, of Richardson Park, spent 

-- Sunday with the former's sister, Miss 
The monthly business meeting of Rachel Mitchell. 

the Ever Ready Girls' Club will be 
held at t he home of Miss Gertrude Mrs. Frank BonsaB and son, Ar-
Staats, this evenIng. 

Mrs. Arthur Atwell. . I 
t hur, of Hockessin and Elizabeth 
Buckingham spent Wednesday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ewmg, and 

CHURCHES 
Ebenezer Church 

Gilbe,·t T . Gehman, Pasta,· 
Church chool 10.00 a. m. Sermon 

11.00 a. m. Manual Class 12.10 p. m . 
Epworth League 7.30 p. m. Sermon 
8.00 p. m. The music in the morning 
wi\l be rendered by the older choir 
and in the evening by the younger 
choir. A special Easter program wi1l 
be ca rried out at both services. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Gehman 
were given a splendid reception last 
Thursday evening at the parsonage. 
The house was crowded with friends 
and neighbors who also brought very 
many differunt kinds of gifts for the 
rcturning pastor lind wife. 

The Milford Crossroads Sunday 
School was OI:ganized las Sunday 
after~oon. The fo llowing wcre elected: 
Mr. Edwin Guthrie, Superintendent; 
Mr. Jacob Welsh, Assistant Superin
tendent; Miss Ruth Johnson, Secre
tary; Miss Alma Johnson, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Cora Johnson, Superintendent 
of Home Department; Mrs. Frank 
Mote, Superintendent of Cradle Roll 
Department; Mrs. A. Cameron, Mis
sionary Superintendent; Mrs. Francis 
Smith, Missionary T reasurer; Mrs. 
W. Hobson, Temperance Superinten
dent; Mr. Alpheus Whiteman, Li
brarian; Mrs. Elsie Johnson, Mrs. F . 
McClarey, Mrs. H. Eastburn, Wel
fare Committee ; Mrs. Carrie Guthrie, 
Organist; Miss Ruth Johnson, Assist
ant Organist; Teachers as follows: 
Mrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs. Elsie John
son, Mrs. A. Cameron, Mrs. F. Mote, 
Mrs. F. McClarey. Men's Bible class 
to be supplied. Sunday School at 
Milfo rd next Sunday at 2.30 p. m. 

4,2,2t Route 2, Newark, Del. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson, of New
ark, and Mr. and Mrs. John Lester, 
of New Castle, were t he Sunday 
g uests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lester. 

APPLETON 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, of Millington, ~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR SALE 
Diamond Rings in beautfiul designs 

at Parrish's.-Adv. 
Mr. apd Mrs. John Crumpton were 

the Sunday g uests of Mr. Crumpton 's 
brother , Lee Crumpton, of Newark. 

FOR SALE-Day old Chicks for sale. 
Barred and White Rocks, R. I. ============== 
Reds, White Wyandottes and White 
Leghorns. 

GEORGE W. MURRAY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
E state of J oseph L. C1'01U, Decease.d. 

MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM Notice is hereby g iven that Letters 
Phone 252-J Newark, Del. of Administration upon the Estate of 

1,16,tf Joseph L. Crow, late of Pencader 

FOR SALE-English Setter llUP, 8 
weeks old. PHONE 106 

Md., spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Smith. 

Mi. ses Ida and Evelyn Kimble 
vi sited their aunt, Mrs. J. H. Coving
ton, Hockessin, on Sunday. 

Mr. A. D. Short and family, of 
hesapeake City, and Mr. F ra nklin 

Anderson and family , of Newark , 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Vansant. 

The April meeting of the , Women's 
Club will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Creswell, Cowentown, on 
Wedn esday evening, the 16th. 

or address P. O. BOX 173 

Hundred, deceased, were duly grant
ed unto Robert J. Crow on the Fourth 
day of March A. D. 1924, and a ll 
persons indebted to the said deceased 
are requested to make payments to A birthday surprise party wa s 

FOR SALE-Baby Chicks, 15c each. the Administrator without delay, and given in honor of Mr:. H . R. Smith, 
3,26,tf Newar k, Del. 

Call 196 M. all persons having demands against on April 5. Th evening was pleas
the deceased are required to exhibit antly spent in playing ga mes and 
and present the sa me duly probated mu . ie . Refrc 'hments were se l'ved to 4-9-4t 

FOR SALE-Chestnut P osts for to the said Admini strator on or be- about seventy-five gue ts. 
Wire F ence. fore the Fourth day of March A. D. Mi s E vely n Badders ha returned 

home after a visit wi th her sister 
Mrs. William MUI'phy, R ichat'd o~ 
Parle 

CHAS F WALTON 1924 , or abide by the law ~n this 

Route No.1 ' I behalf. 
Phone 151 J 1 N k D I Address elVar, e. CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. a t Law, 

3,19,6t. Ford Bldg., 
Wilmingto n, Delaware. A number of f r iend met. with Mr. 

ROBERT J. CROW, A dminist1'at01' Harry P eterson on April 10, t.o cele-FOR SALE-Barred Rock Eggs, for 
3,5,10t. barte hi s birthday. setting. 

MISS RACHEL MORRISO 
3,19,4 t 'Phont 132 J 4. 1 ============== EASTER DANCE IN ELKTON 
FOR SALE- Reed Baby Carriage, E state 0/ Helen Gill Geist, Deceased. 

good condition. Apply I otice is hereby g iven that Letters Co. E li nd Young len of Town Com-
4,2,tf 342 MAIN ST. of Administration upon the E state of 

Helen Gin Geist last of White Clay 

bine to Stage the Affuir 

FOn SALE-75 White Leghorn Hens. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly That Elkton wi ll again have a big 
P. G. SMITH, granted unto Farmers Trust Com- Easte r dance wa s assured recently 

4,9,2t Iron H ill , Del. pany of Newark and Walter Geist on when the memb rs of the re-organized 

=N=O=T=I=C=E=-=I=a=m=n=o=\ll=p=r=e=pa=r=e=d=t~o=t=ak=e the twenty-fh-st day of December A. ompany E, M. N. G., aided by sev-
D. 1923 , and all persons indebted to eml young men of the town, agreed 

on Custom Hatchmg. Eggs hatched I th . I d to stage the dance It will be held 
in my new 36,000 egg incubator. e S3l{ eccased are requested to IE ' ' . . 
Prompt attention given to all make payments to the Administrators A ~ s tCl. . Monda.

y 
. ven lll g .In the 

orders. without delay, and all pC:'sons having a~ n~~.~~~st~u.;~ will be fU~·llI sh.ed by 

Wilson line 
Philadelphia - Penns Grove 

Chester 

Schedule in Effect Tuesday. 
Oct. 16 , 1923 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

Lea ve Wilmington, 4th St. 
Wharf, for Philadelphia and 
Philadelphi a, Chestnut St. 
Wharf for Wilmington, week 
days except 'aturdays, 8.00 A. 
M. , 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M. 

uturdays, Sundays and Holi
days, 7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 
4.15 and 7.30 P. M. 

Wilmington - Perins Grove 
Route 

L uve Wilmington *7.30, 10.00 
A. M., 12.00 oon, 2.00, §3A5 , 
:1:5 .30, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P. M. 

Leave P enn - Grove, 6.00, 9.00, 
11.00 A. M., 1.00, 3.00, t4.30 , 
7.00, 9.00 and 11.00 P. M. 

Trip marked * leaves 8.00 
A. M. on Su ndays. 

Trip marked § leaves 4.00' 
P. 1\1. on Sundays. 

Trip marked :1: leaves 5.00 
P . M. on Sundays. 

Trip marked t leaves 6.00 
P. 1\1. on Sundays. 

O!l Saturdays, Sundays and 
Hohrfays addi tional trips: 6.30 

~OOMA. 8.~~: 1~o~~' NoOoO $' ~., 
12.40 A. M. . ., 

DELAWARE TRACKMEN GETTING 
FIT FOR GRUELING SEASON 

• 
Hopei Rile a. Keye.' Charge. Show Much Im provunen 

After a week of strenuous training April 25 and 26. 
the University of Delaware track All in all, the material i not u 
candidates are beginning to round t he sta.ndard of Blue and Gold t:a:~ 
into shape for the gruelling season teams m recent year , but neither the 
ahead of them. Eve y afternoon coach nor the candida tes are dismal" 
Frazer Field presents an active ap- ed a nd the prospects a l'e getti ~g 
pearance with track men and baseball more hoPef~ 1 each day. Weakness in 
a spirants all mixed up on its green the short distances and Held event . 
stretches. very evident, but it is figured th I 

While the student opinion of Cap- Delaware can compile enough sec a~ 
tain Elliott's runners and jumpers is and third place points to make t:~ 
frankly pessimistic, the morale has dan~erous contenders of a team 
taken several healthy jumps upward havmg several stars. 
in the past week, and it begins to I Delaware's first me t is with 
look like Delaware will be giving Drexel. in Philadelphia on April I . 
their rivals some pretty battles in t he Followmg that me t th squad reo 
dual meets this Spring. turns to . Newark and will remain 

Coach Keyes and Manager Wilbur here durmg the Easter vacation un. 
S. Shockley have announced the list der th~ eyes of Coach Keyes. Work. 
of candidates for the various events outs w1ll be ~eld every morning and 
listed under Intercollegiate r ules. afterno~n dunng ~he vaca tion period. 

Captain "Ike" Elliott, who looks fit They Will thus gam some much-nCfd. 
for a mighty good season, wi\l com- ed ~ractice to iron out the weak spots 
pete in five events during the year, a I which might show up in the Drexel 
feat rarely attempted at Delaware. meet. 
He will run the "100" and "220," Delaware's trackmen tak a fil· . 
put the shot, throw t he discus and day northern trip during the season 
broad jump. one of the longest trips attempt~ 

Other candidates are as follows: . during recent years. 

. ELKTON NEWS One hundred yard dash, Gregg; 
440 yard dash, Greeg, Mi\ler and 
Beatty; half-mile, Miller, Christfield 
and McKelvey. Christfield is a letter 
man from t wo years back and is 
finishing his course at Delaware t his 
term. One and two mile runs
Christfield, Evans, Jeff Lank and D. 
Tremaine, the lattel' a freshman. Shot 
put-McKelvey and Humphries. Jave
lin-Humphries and McKelvey. Pole 
vau lt-Lohman and Prettyman. High 
jump- Baxter, Ralph France and 
Lohman. Broad jump-Ralph France 
and Lohman. 220 yard low hurdles
Baxter, Beatty and R. F rance. 120 
yard high hurdles-Ralph France, 
J ohnny France and Baxter. 

Coach Keyes would not intimate 
who he had thought of for the one-

I 
mile and medley relay teams, which 
will compete in t he Penn relays on 

William McDowell Buried from Home 
Today; Sick Improving 

W illiam McDowell, elderly residen 
of Elkton, who suffered a stroke last 
Friday, died the follow ing day while 
en route to a hospital. His funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence and was largely attend. 
ed. He was a well-known figure in 
upper Cecil County. 

Ralph Pearce, who has been very ill 
for so~e days, is improving s l o~· I I·. 
accordll1g to reports today. He ig 
able to sit up part of each day and his 
early recovery is looked for. 

Mr. William Eder , wife of a promi. 
nent Elkton merchan t, is I' ported to 
be slowly r ecovering from a recent 
serious illness . 

PUBLIC SALE 
- OF-

REAL EST ATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, AT 1: 00 P. M. 

1
1
.1., . LO CATED BETWEEN RED LION AND KIRKW OOD 

Mile Off Cement Road, 1 Mile From Porter !> Station. 15 Known As the 

RACENE FARM 
• 5~ Acre with all necessary Farm Buildings, vari ty of rruit. Wi\! 

make Idea l t ruck and pou ltry fanD. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
. FOUl' ows'. three \~ith calves by s ide; 1 H eifer, 1 gener al pu rpo.1! Hor,; 

G. Hogs ; 150 hlckens ; 3 Geese and a Gander' lot of Duck' 2 Farm Wa!!on" 
(01'11 Planter ; Mowing Machine; Rake ; Roll'er; Harness ~f a ll kinds' Corn: 
Wheat and Potatoes by the bushel, etc. ' 

TERM -CA H 
hig h d~;~: r~re ]Ja rCd to settle on day of sale. Everything will be .old for thi 

E. BURRIS, Owner. 
I ,T. W. Hamilton, auctioneer. 

DOOR TO DOOR 

PHILADELPHIA WILMI GTO ' 

NEWARK 

Freight transportation by water and truck . 

Two trips to Newark daily. 

Bush Line 
MURRAY'S PO ULTRY FARM de~lands again~ t .the deceased are re- Penns I v~ni'a . 0 111 the UIlI.verslty of 

Phone 252-J Newark, Del. qUired to e hlbl t und present the y ~============d) 
116 tf same duly probated to the sa id Ad-

, , ministrators on or before the twenty-
first day of December, A. D. 1924 or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

LOST Address 

LOST- A sable and white Collie, 9 
months old. White r ing around 
neck. Wears caliaI' with name, R. 
B. Armor, Wilmington. Reward if 
returned to 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEWARK 

Newark, Del~ware. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK 

WALTER GEIST 

4,2,tf. 
R . T. JONES, 
West Main St. 12,26, 

A dministmt01's 

·iiill .. :.!'! .i.! .. !!!..: ·TTI..: :II' .i..: r ' ~I'='i r Wilmington, Delaware, April 7, 1924. 
BAR G A INS '!,' •• _",' To the C?'editors and stockholde1's of Ma1·! .. and McDonald Compnay, a 

IN I' (J01'poration 0/ the State of Dela-
lei ?Ua1·e. 

Used Cars i.i Pursuant to the order of the 

I
i Chancellor, made the 21st day of 
:! March , in the Receiver ship of above 
I named co rporation. all creditors and 

Star Touring, like new $325.00 I~ ' stockholders of said Mark and Mc_I Donald ompa ny arc hereby notified 
2 Ford Touring Cars, .- to make proo f under oath of their 

each ... .......... .. $ 75.00 ! i r espective claims against the said 

1
1-, corporation and of t heir ownersh ip of 

H 'I D'd M t .' shares of stock thereof, and cause the 
ar ey aVI son 0 or- rl same to be filed in the office of the 
cycle (with side car) $100.00 i Register in Chancery in and for New 

!
'I Castle County, on or before the 
,: thirtieth day of April, A, D. 1924. 
!! All creditors and stockholders failing 
i' to. c?mply with the foregoing notice 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. r:1 wlthm t he prescribed time shall be !! ba.rre~ from participating in the dis-
NEWARK, DEL. : ! trlbll~lon of the assets of said corl; poration. 

UI ::mtmlmllUlmunmnnmlllllllll mnlllllllJlllllilllilllUJ I 4,9,2t. 
EDW ARD G. COOK, 

Receiver. 

SCHOOL-' 
The little crossroads schoolhouse held only a score 
of pupils. In case of fire, exit was easy for all. 

'J'oday our schools litera lly turn away pupils. often 
workin!!. many classes in mornln~ and afternoon 
ehlfts. Despite constant fire drills we frequently 
have appa llin!!. dlsaeters from such crowded build
In£ . Suppose one of the victims was your child. 

A school bulldln l1. of concr te being fireproof Is not 
only safe for children, but a lso safe for the t asvaycr' lI 
money-for It Is permanent. And In first cost it Is 
but 6% more than one of Impermanen t materials. 
Ask your buildlna m aterial dealer to demonstrate 
to you what Is true bulldlnll economy. He knows. 

'AT'LA'S 
·PORTLAND CEMENT 

Wilmington, Del. 

- --= 
~mf!b~[~.m:J;im:~mH:~~:~iFmo:~~i~~:.:~:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.::::::: 

.... '" c. !i!i=.oia~o ~. e_ ••••••• , t • • I 

~ N 
i ~ 

i~ NOT ICE :::; ! :::; 
',', 
'/' 

1923 TAXABLES FOR 

STATE INCOME TAX 

:::; 
:::: 
1/. 
'/. 

Finjll notice is hereby given to all delinquent :::: 
tax abIes in the state that unless your taxes :::: 
are. paid on or before May 15, 1924, you arc :;;: 
n~ttfied that after said date your 1924 taxe ':. 
w~lI be doubled and interest charged at the rate :.:' 
of one percentum per month or a fraction of a ':: 
month from the time the tax was originally due ::: 
to the date of payment. Offices, Wilmington. ::: 

li~l Dover and Georgetown. ~:: 
I~~~ M. Howard Jester, ;:: 
liB Tax Commis ioner. ::: 

U! ':' 
~m~mml!IIDI. __ ~~ 
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THE SPORTING TICKER 
.]I. .]I. c.fi. Column Devoted to Clean Athletios and 
Sportsmans hip, written by one who loves ~ Game. 

GET BACK OF THE BALL TEAM 

From a ca ual observance of the nractice held here 
last Saturday a fternoon by Manager "Pete" Ewing and 
his Newark ball tossers, things look uretty bright for a 
successful season in the County League. "Pete" had 
plenty of material on hand, something which is a Httle 
unusual. Time was when it was hard to get enough play
ers out to make UI) two teams. Saturday there were al
most three teams prancing around the Rehab diamond. 

Newark is entered in the League and the team is de
termined to make a good showing. It's the least we can 
do to encourage the boys; it's not hard to drop a word 
of praise here and there or to give one of them a healthy 

lap on the back and say "Go to it." 
In every community under the sun there are pessi

mists. And Newark is well provided with them. They 
mean well, but they just can't help being dyspeptic and 
critical. They take pleasure in it, arguing that criticism 
makes for improvement. Very true. Constructive criti
cism makes for improvement. Not many practice it, we 
are sorry to say. 

So let's get back of Pete Ewing and his athletes hnd 
give them a hand. They can't win all the games. No one 
is predicting a pennant. But we are sure they will pro
vide a lot of s l>ort on Saturday afternoons. They can't 
provide you with big league ball games, but if you'll leave 
your hammer and anvil at home and come out to the 
g'ames, you won't be wasting your time. 

CANTON BULLDOGS PLEASE NOTICE 

We note with real enthusiasm that the Newark Foot
ball team has taken the bulls by the horns and is going to 
put out a first class team next Fall or break a trace in the 
attempt. 

At a meeting the other night, they nominated offi
cers. They elected them this week. They are towns
people, interested citizens anxious to help out with clean 
sport. It's to the credit of the Football team that they 
have chosen wisely. 

And be it known also, that they have l)laced the team 
on a permanent bas is. No more will the manager begin 
rounding up eleven men on Friday evening for a game the 
next day; no more will they go on the field without sig
nals, practice, or in same cases, with only a faint knowl
edge of the game. We beg to l)redict that the Fall of 
1924 will see one of the strongest football teams in the 
State camped right here in the shadow of the old Acad· 
emy. 

More power to them. 

Close to the Bottom 

I 

The Senate's character as a 
legislative body has beeti' griev
ously damaged by its wild ex
cursions into scandal spreading 
ancl personal defamation, and its 
raids on orderly government. 
government. Its good faith 
with the public is now about to 
be subjected to another acid 
test. It has maneuvered itself 
into a position on the tax re
duction and bonus bills in which 

ordinary or even super-ordinary 
political hypocricy cannot save 
it. 

. . The Finance Committee has 
reported a war tax relief meas
ure which wipes out the Treas
ury surplus for 1924-'25. Chair
man Smoot says that the com
mittee's rates will produce a 
deficit of $50,000,000. Demo
crats ancl RepuQlican radicals 
are planning to make amend-

Newark Opera House 
Mat. & Night---Friday, April 18 

NOTE: The only opportunity to lee "The Covered 
WagOD" here thil year. Touring Iymphony orcheltra 

PRICES 
7Sc $ $100 
MATINEE 

Tax 
Plus 

$1.00 & $1.50 
EVENING 

Secure Seats No w -Avoid DiaapPQintment 

ments increasing that deficit. I integrity. Degeneration in Con
Concurrently with the tax reduc- gress has gone far when neither 
tion bill a bonus bill will be re- I the House nor the Senate can 
ported. w}1ich would entail an show a majority of members 
added expenditure next year of courageous enough to hew to the 
$135.000,000 and will cost the line of straightfor~ard dealing 
country eventually between and common consistency. No 
$2,000,000,000 and $4,000,000,- Con~ressman who wa1?ts tax r_e-
000. The Senate is expected to duc~lOn can excuse himself for 
pass this bill just as it passed votIng for the bonus. None who 
the ForclneY~McCumber bonus wants a bonus can excuse him-
bill of 1922. self for voting for tax reduction. 

. The two purposes are mutually 

Ito a 1 == .. -.:--=--... ---::---:---: .. --~--------.-... -----... -': 
I 

Try Our ! 
Special Blend Coffees \ ill:. 

Merco Full Line of Merco 
Royal Breakfast Cheese, Rice and 
Morning Delight Canned Goods ! 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
28c Y2 -lb. pkg. 

Ii 
Ii 

Here IS a flagrant spectacle of I destructive. 
self-stultification. The Senate 
wants to clo the impossible of A Congress in which such in
ridin~ tW? hO.rses plung!ng ip difference to even the appear-

r~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 1 oPPosite clll·ectlOns. It thInks It ance of serious-mindeclness pre-
.------ can serve two r;ta~te.rs, ~ooling vails is one which has fallen to 

c. A. BRYA~ III 

,.' 

Where is Sir Saturday---
the Knight of the Bath? 

Gone with the rest of Mediaeval Bar

barism ! Nine hundred years ago, 

when Falconry was a major sport and 

~ce Cream was unknown-or even 

~,ineteen winters back, the Bath-a

Day ranked with Fresh Air as the 

target of pulpit and press. 

But cold water and tin tubs hold no 

allure. 

The modern bathroom-a place of 

gleaming titles and fixtures as white 

as Carrara marble, with summer 

rain or bracing vigor at the turn of a 

faucet-makes the daily shower a 

pleasure you'd hate to forego. 

Selling I-Iealth is our business. 

DANIEL STOLL 

each .of them while ~t IS dOIng so. the depths in morale and repre
It wIll pose as e~sIng the bur- sentative value. It is no wonder 
clens of .war taxatIOn and at the that the country is up in arms 
same tJr.1~ vote an ~normous against Congressional aberra
bloc .gratu lty to be paId by the tion and futility.-From the 

.-: G ROC E R :--
• Opposite Phone ! ! P.B.&W.Station 47 I! · . · . L ~"!._...!'~ _~~ ......... _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _______ .. __________ ~~.=== ______ ~_ .. ·.:11 

publIc. New York Herald-Tribune. 
What is the use of marching 

up one s ide of the street and 
th en clown the other? If the 
Senate has any honest desire to 
I give the taxpayer long-deferred 
I r elief, it will pass the tax reduc-

I 
tion bill and drop the bonus. If 
it wants to play politics with the 
bonus, it ought to defeat the tax 

I 

r elief measure, since what will 
be neecled after a bonus bill 
passes will be not less taxation 
but more taxation. 

It is seldom that a legislative 
bocly impales itself before the 
worlcl in so cruel a dilemma. It 
cannot keep its promises to both 
the taxpayers ancl the bonusites. 
It must be fa lse to one camp or 
the other. If it approves both 
bills it will sell its honor and 
self-respect ancl destroy ' what
ever confidence is left in its in
tellectual capacity and political 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Pers~n81 Attention 

Appointments the Best 

WILLYSmI{NIGHT 
,5 Pass~nger Sedan 

<J\Tow$1695 
\, fo.b .'roledo 

N ow you can afford to make that 
dream a reali ty! To own and dri ve 
this luxurious sedan, powered by 
the same type of engine used in 
Europe's finest cars. 'Silently glid
ing sleeve valves instead of ham
mering cams and clicking poppet 
valves. An engine that improt>e3 
IDith we I ..An all·season car you U 
want to drive season after season. 
For no Willys-Knight engine hQ3 ever 
ieen /enown to wear-out 

MACKENZIE l:J STRICKLAND 
Newark, Delaware 
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YOUDg Wife Expected to 
Recover from Poisoning 

• 
Mrs. Helen Malin Take. Bi. 
chloride Tablets Followinl 

Domestic Quarrel Here 
Late reports from the Homeopathic 

Hospital in Wilmington indicate that 
the condition of Mrs. Helen Malin, of 
West Prespect Avenue, Newark, is 
very much improved and that her 
ea rly recovery is expected. 

Mrs. Malin swallowed bichloride of 
mercury tablets at her horne here Fri
day afternoon last in an attempt to 
commit suicide. 

She and her husband, Harr), Malin, 
were married a few months ago. Mrs. 
Malin is a native of North East, Md., 
a nd is said to be 17 years of age. Her 
husband is employed at present at the 
Continental Fibre Co. here. 

Mr. Malin's first wife died early 
last Fall, leaving him three small 
children, the oldest being about eight 
year old. A few weeks later, Mr. 
Malin held a sa le at his home here, 
and two months afterward ma rried 
his present wife. 

It is believed that Mrs. Malin took 
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the poison as a result of a quarrel the open country but a few hundred their man," as they say in the movies. 
wiih her husband last week. Neigh- yards ahead, Furthermore, the atti- But in getting him, they appeared to 

tude of the agents throughout the en- have rubbed the peaceful fUl' of New
tire affair was one of noticeable brag- ark the wl'ong way. No incident in 
gadocio, accompanied by a continual recent months has caused the furore 
show of badges. It was also stated and comment as is attached to the 
that when William Webber, of Pleas- latest "cowboy and Indian" game 
ant Hill, Md., r emonstrated with the played in Newark. 

bol'S, believing something was wrong 
at the Malin home, entered and found 
the young wife critically ill. They 
immediately telephohed for Dr. Walt 
H. Steel, and the latter sent the sick 
woman to the hopsital. Doctors there 
sa id thut had the posion been allowed 
to run through her system much 
longer, there would be no chance of 
saving her life. Heroic measures 
were used to r estore her to health. 

agents foUow ing the ramming of his • • • 
cal' while parked on Main Street, the RE-SURF ACING STREETS 
agents replied gruffly t hat "the in- Contractor F. W. Lovett has a force 
SUl'8nce people will se ttle for it." It f workmen busy this week in l'e-sur
is not .unlikelY,that Mayor Fraz~l' a~d ~acing Academy Street south of Dela
Councilmen will . ta~e so me action III I ware Avenue, and East Delaware . . . 

DRY SLEUTHS AND the matter, for It IS understood that Avenue. Part of Cleveland Avenue 

BOOTLEGGERS BATTLE the May.or is frankly angry ove.!' .the was finished up the early part of the 
amateul'lshnes, of supposedly efficient k The Lovett forces have a lso 

(Continued from Page 1.) dry law enf~l'cement officers. . , ~:~~p'l eted the macadamizing of the 
To sum up the s ituation, then, it In every Impromptu occas~on, hOW-I J ohn K. Johnston lane on Depot Road. 

appea rs that the tota l receipts netted ever, there is a lways a stl'alll of hu- _ • 
by the dry agents were one badly mol'. This is no exception. The fact ARREST SPEEDERS 
scared prisoner, a battered up auto- that two of the bootleggers made a 
mobile and about 200 gallons of al- clean getawl\Y, and that from 10 to 
leged alcohol, less 15 gallons, reported 15 gallons of the alleged alcohol mys
to have "evaporated" during the ex- teriously disappeared within a few 
citement. The spoils were taken to minutes, with the two agents within 
Wilmington thut evening. a few yards of the wrecked cur uffords 

"In its entirety, the expedi.tion 'I an interest~ng problen~ !n con~ecture. 
against John Barleycorn, Fl'Iday Two ladles were l'Ichng With the 
night, savored too much of vaudeville, dry agents during the entire chase 
and too little of business-like effi- and l'esultunt shooting. When asked 
ciency," said one citizen, discussing about this peculiar situation, one of 
the affair last evening. He was one the agents is said to have replied that 
of seve ral who offered comments, the ladies were curried as a "blind" 

Belgian Ambassador's Car Halted for 
Speeding Through Town 

Two quick urrests for speeding 
were made near Newurk Monday 
morning by County Highway Officer 
Jones. 

some of which wer e not at all f1atter- to th row bottleggers off their guard. 
rr.r.:::;--;?:-:::;--;?:-:::;--;?:--;:!-~--;:!-~--;:!-""--~-""--~-:::;--;?:-:::;--;?:-:::;--~-;:!--""--;:!-""-';~'l l ing to the dry agents. His questioner then opined that it 

Otto Ehlrick, who suid he was a 
chauffeur for the Belgian ambassador 
to the United States was arrested for 
speeding through Main S~r'''' by Offi
ceI' Jones und hailed before Magis
trate Thompson. Chauffeur proffered 
a check but was refused. He left a 
s pare wheel as s urety for the $25 fin e 
until his return from New York. As was pointed out by our inform- was not the safest predicament in 

ant, there was little necessity for a which to place u lady, whether blind or 
wholesa le gunfight in the center of not. 
t he congested busin ess district, with Howsomever, the cowboys "got 

Mrs. C. Frank Williamson, of Me
dia, Pa., was also fined for speeding 
Monday morning. The levy made was 
$:.". and costs. The Williamson car 

.0. c ~. 0. 0. oeo • ., ..., c> o. o .eer: . ". o. ceO eO. 0 •• 0 .a .~ occupied by fiv e Pennsylvania dele-
f~~o"i~.W •• "i~._~i!.o~., .! •• ~ .~.~~ • ",,"i!.o.~ .. o.!i~i, ., . , .o.~ """.~ .~io~ o~~ g'ates to the D. A. R. Convention in 

EASTER SEASON WILL BE IMPORTANT 
~ EVENT IN NEWARK CHURCHEs 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

'found at the end of this article. Rev . 
Herson will occupy th e pulpit at both 
morning and evening services. 

St. Thol1UL8 P. E. Ch1t1'Dh 

After a n unusually active Lenten 
season charactcrized by a series of 
most i~ltel'esting special services, ar
I'unged by Rev. R. B. Mathews, rector, 
the st. Thomas pl'. 'ish enters into the 
Easter seaso n well p repared. Th e 
Rector will conduct Holy Communion 
at eight o'clock Sunday morning and 
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 
eleven. The choir, with Miss Dora 

Wilcox conducting, will render sever I 
Easter anthems at the mol" a 
service. St. Thomus was c l'Owde~lng 
Palm Sunduy moming li nd it is e:~ 
pected that another th rong will hE 
present nex t Sunday. 

St. John's R. . hUl'ch 

Rev. Fathe l' Bren nan will be In 
chargc of the Eastc!" Sunday service 
at St. J'ohn's her e, and l\l1'S, Herlllan 

R. Tyson will be in chal'~~ of the 
choil'. Easter mus ic will be a feature 
of t he services. 

H . J. GAERTHE, Director 
MRS. GEO. W. JONES, Jr., Organist 

MEMBERS OF CHOIR • 

Soprano 
Miss Roberta Bland Mrs. John Moore 
Mrs. Joseph W. Bond Miss Elsie M. Mote 
Miss Freda Cloud Mrs. Iva Mumford 
Mrs. Raymond Coran Mrs. Angie Perkins 
Miss Elizabeth Crooks Mrs. Bayard R. Perry 
Miss Helen Davis Miss Olive P. Porter 

, Mrs. Ernest C. Van Keuren 

Miss Elinore E. Butler 
Miss Ruth H. Butler 
Miss Dorothy Hoffecker 

George F. Gray 
Edwin P. K. Meredith 
Edwin S. Shakespeare 

Carl A. Carter 
Howard F. Crawford, Jr. 
A. C. Davis 
Earl F. Dawson 

Alto 

Tenor 

Bass 

Mrs. Esther F. Jones 
Mrs. Karl A. Muchette 
Mrs. Leonard A. Roades 

Harvey B. Steele 
Edward H. Vogt 
F . G. Widdoes 

Ira T. Ellis 
Gustavus H. Smith 
Joseph ~. Smith 
Earnest C. Van Keuren ~ BUY GOOD STRONG ii t~~:~~~~l~.on ,was driven by a colored 

The Blue Hen I B D I Officel' Jones remarked, after the 

I 
EASTER FLOWERS I two arrests were made, that business 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-~ 

Tea and Gift Shop . ' i I was picking up, and he expected a 
~i busy week after the races start at 

Lyman A. Spence's plan+!; are I Havre de Grace. 
Sunday Dinner. II d h 

By Appointment 

Notice to be aiven by Saturday noon. 

Luncheon 

Afternoon Tea 

Dinner 

Simplicity Frlenclly Charm 

Such Good Thin.. to Eat , 

o a g<ffl' ealthy, strong plants. i --E-G"~-'''''':·H-I-T-ES 

~
o When beating up egg whites, add 

I 
Vegetable Plants of Every Description a pinch of cream of tartar and they 

~ will have considerably more body. 
For Sale by ------i PIE CRUST 

§ HARRY STEIGLE ~ Pie crust should be glazed with t he 

~ 
white of an egg if you wish it to be I ELKTON, MARYLAND 0 rich, glossy bro,wn.on .toP• 

~ ~ Before you store away your winter 

FLOWERS· FLOWERS 
We are ready for the Easter 
Season. Visit our stand at the 
Newark Inn and get your Rowers 

LILIES HYACINTHS 
TULIPS HYDRANGEAS I 

I 

..... ' 

FRANCIS B.MOORE i 
! I HOi Hou,e near Cherry HIli, Md. Rela,l and Whole,. Ie. U clothes wipe the insides of the chests 

~~~~.~.!.~~!.~~.,,-,~.oo'.3i~.~.~~~i!~~~8~=i~~~= I with oil of cedar. -----_ ... _----------------------------------------------------------_ .. _-----_ .......... : I,;~--------------------------------:.I I 

I (. 

No lkrore 

Lehigh Cement 

A sbestos C ement 

High Temp. Cement 

J ohns·lltJ. ansville 
Roofing 

N. Carolina Pine 

Georgia Pine 

White Pine 

Hemlock 

Cypress 

Oak Flooring 

Mouldings 

Flue Liners 

, .. ,,~.----

Waiting for ~pecial lkraterial! 
Since the recent establishment of our Millwork 

Department, we can make up special sizes to your order 

on short notice, thus saving you weeks of exasperating 

delay. This department, in charge of Mr. James Harl~. 

ness, can turn out any style or size of millwork you 

may wish. 

We also carry m stock frames for stucco, brick or 

frame houses-all ready to set up. We are the sole 

dealers for Curtis Millwork in Newark. The name 

"Curtis" signifies the last word in door, sash and cabi. 

net work. Let us attend to your needs this season. 

Estimates and suggestions cheerfully given. 

H. Warner McNeal 
Headquarters for Building Materials 

Newark, Delaware 

Sand 

Gravel 

Quick Lime 

Sand Lime 

Sand Plaster 

Hat'd Wall Plaste1' 

Wall Board 

Plaster Board 

Warner's Dry Mix 

T ert'a Cotta Pipe 

Fire Brick 

Fire Clay 

Rose, rf, p 
Rupp, ss .. 
R, J aquette, 
J , J aquette, 
Doyle, 3b .. 
Chalmers, 
Davis, c ... 
J ohnson, p 
Harkness, 

Totals ,. 

Conoway, 
Dea n, Ib 
Loliel', cf, 
King, l'f . . 
Lynch, 2b . 
J ones, c p 
Dumell, If 
Connell , If 
Young, .P, 
Bland, cf . 



TOLUME xv 

Newark High Opens 
By Beating Goldey 

Eleven-Inning Tilt Goei to 
Local. on Two Glaring 

Errors Friday 

Although outhit 12 to 3, Newark 
Ifll::h Schoo l nosed out the Goldey 
IJu<inl'ss Co llege team here on Friday 
,Ifl" moo n, score 5-4. The game was 
" hriller from start to fini sh and 
',n'nL in to ext ra innings with both 
ll'l1l'lS fighting fo r the lea d. 

In the e l venth , the break came, 
Whl'n Davis, the Newark ca tcher, 
rcn ehl,d fir , t on ono way" erl·or. H e 
IIll11l'diale ly bl'oke for second 011 an 
a Llmpted s teal. Jones tI1l'ew to 
('a ' ( h him, but the tos rolled far out 
ill ' ) ('(,li ter field . Davis ca me all the 
W,I,' home n Lhe er rol', and the game 

""', \\'on. 
• 'oach E lder made severa l switches 

in his lineup during the game, in 
ol'(kr to get a line on hi s playe rs. The 
:\l'\\'a rk boys we re weak with the 
'{lI'k aga in·t Loller, Jones a nd Young, 
wh ile Goldey seemed to have 110 
trouble with Johnson and Harkness. 
Rose twirled so mewhat b etter than 
hi:; teammates, The ability of New
ark to score when runs were needed 
uadly \\'on t he verd ict, Goldey errors 
play~d a big part in the local victory. 

The ga me was originally carded 
with du Pont Hig h, but they were un
able to make t he tr ip. The lineup ; 

Newal'i,; High 
R. H . O. A, E, 

~ l alo ne, cf 1 0 0 0 
Buckingham , 2b .,, ' 0 0 2 1 
Ro e, rf, p .,. , . , . . , . 0 2 0 
Rupp, ss . . .. " ., ... 
R. J aquette, If 
.J. Jaquette, 1b 
Doyle, 3b . , . ,' 

halmers, 3b ' 
Da vis, c . " .. 
J ohnson, p 
Harkness, p, rf 

o 4 0 
o 1 1 0 
o 0 15 0 
o 0 1 1 

o 1 0 
5 3 
o 0 
2 0 

.--~ 

" .. ~ .' 
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THE 6-A BI-WEEKLY NEWS 
Elkton High Breaks 

Through to Win 12-2 

I 
Perryville T earn Goes To 

Published by the Pupils of Grade 6-A Pieces in Sixth Inning in 
Newark Public Schools I O' G 

==========================================================================~======================= penlng arn~ 
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Edito1' POEMS and STORIES t$ 
STAFF 

Ha1'1'iet F'c1'gulion 
A ssis /ctnt Ed'ito')' ~~~~n~;~t~;~~:~~l~~ The Lucky Boy I The Lost Child 

Socictl ctnd Local N ews A boy was walking along a I I was taking a walk one after-
E v e/yn MOO1'C Poems street one day, when he looked noon when I saw a little child 
John Shaw, h. ports down and saw a five dollar gold who was lost ; I asked the child 
Mm' ian Par ks Sto /'i es piece. He picked it up and went his name. He said something 
Lawrence B1'own Jokes on down the street to buy his I that sounded like Bob. I asked 
-----============ mother some groceries. He him wh ere he lived. He did not 

came home and showed it to his I know. The best thing for me to 
mother. do, I t hought, was to take him 

NOISE AT RECESS 

When the children of the first His mother said, "If some one to the police station. I caught 
floor in our building get out, does not advertise in the paper ahold his hand and we started 
they do not remember that the for it, you may keep it." I off, when We arrived at the po
students of the second floor are The boy answered, "Alright, / lice station the chief asked me 
still having class, because they I Mother." what I wanted. I told him I had 
do not have recess. The pupils Next week an adertisement found little Bob. Then he told 
run through the halls, ca~ to was in the paper, which read: me that some gypsies had stolen 
each other, and somettmes I Lost, a five dollar gold piece, on a little boy that morning. He 
stamp their feet. They even Main Street. Reward if return- told me to wait until he caled up 
s lam the doors, and jump down ed to Mrs. J. Bell, Newark, Dela- a woman which might be Bob's 
the steps. ware." mother. I started out to go 

If the children would remain The next day the boy said to home, when he called me back. 
outside at recess there would be his mother, "Mother I have He said, "There is a reward for 
no noise, or if they did pass found this gold piece, I hate to you if this is the child." I was 
through the haU, go on tiptoes, part with it, but I know Johnnie, very happy when I heard this 
and not juml) or slam the doors. Mrs. Bell's son, and I must re- and was in hope little Bob was 

When the pupils of the first turn it to her. .The paper said, the child. After a few minutes 
floor make a lot of noise it inter- "Reward if returned to Mrs. J . waiting a woman came in. As 
feres with the other students' Bell." The mother answered, soon as she saw the child, her 
lessons and they cannot study "Yes, you must return it to her." face brightened up as she went 
for the noise. The boy took the five dollar towards the chi ld. She asked 

Ellis Rittenhouse. gold piece to Mrs. Bell and Mrs. if I was the boy who found little 

THE TEETH 

Clean teeth two or three 
a day, 

Bell gave a reward, which was Bob. The chief told her I was. 
a little Collie dog. The boy took She then opened her pocketbook 
the Collie dog and went home I and handed me twenty-five dol-
feeling very happy. lars. As soon as she gave it to 

times Beatrice MOQre. me, I thanked her and went 

Will help you in every way. 

No.4 

SOCIAL AND LOCAL NEWS 
Eleanor Vansant 

The pupils of the Fourth B 
Grade gave a program at the 
P.-T. Association meeting, Mon
day, April 7, 1924. 

Several girls in this town have 
organized a sewing club. Mr. A. 
D. Cobb, the State Club Leader, 
ac ted as chairman pro tem. at 
our first meeting. The members 
of the club are as follows: Pres
ident, Martha Jaquette; vice
president, Harriet Ferguson; 
secretary and treasurer, Elsie 
Hopkins; other members-Mar
tha Elliott, Mildred Steele, Elea
nor Vansant, Evelyn Moore, Bea
trice Moore, Jennie Slack, and 
Mary Riley. The name of the 
club is Rose Bud. 

We have now two new college 
teachers-Miss Carmela Corlet
to teaches hygiene and reading; 
Miss Ida Tatman teaches Eng
lish and spelling. 

The Newark public schools 
will have Good Friday and Eas
ter Monday as holidays. 

Miss Alice Swain, of Newark, 

Elkton Hig h walloped their ancient 
rivals, P erryville, in the first game of 
the season at Elkton last Friday af
ternoon, score 12-3. 

The fan s woro treated to a real 
st~'uggle for the first s ix innings with 
RIchards for Elkton and Fi sher for 
Perryville twirling ve l'y creditable 
ball. Elkton llIanagecl to push over 
two run s in t he second but could not 
increase the total. 

In the s ixth fmll1e, however, Coach 
Hill's boys broke through the P erry
ville defense a nd ,corod foul' mark
el's. In the next two in nings they 
amassed eight 1I10re run s, and t he 
game beca me a rout. Sm ith was high 
gun for the winners, while Horten
s te in was strong with the bat fO l' 
Pe lTyville. The scor e ; 

Pe1Tyv ilie H igh 
R. H, O. A.E. 

H. Boyd, ss ., ., .. .. 0 0 I 3 
Thompson, 2b ., .... , 0 0 1 3 
Fishel' , p . .. , 0 1 0 
Sentman, Ib . . ,.. .. . 0 
White, 3b . .. , . . , . .. 2 
Gillespie, c .. , .. ,... 0 
Hortenstein , cf . . .. , . 0 
Lee, If . ... .... ,., " 0 
Jackson,rf .... , . . . . . 0 

visited Wilmington during Con- Totals .. .. .. . ... .. -; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ferenceWeek. Elkt . H ' , 

The Sixth A Grade are testing . on l~L H 

~torn and dare keeping a record of / Smith, ss . ...... . . .. . 3' O. A. EO 
1 every ay. T ' II 2b 

The H. P. C. Club will meet I el re , ... . , , . . . . 2 0 
April 17th. A: Kay, 3b ... ,.". . 1 0 

The Arbor day Program Rlchards, p .... . .. .. 2 0 
Song-"The Visitor," by room. T .. Kay, Ib .... ,.... 1 11 0 
Story-"Why We Have Arbor I Mmster, c , .. " ., .. , 0 7 0 

Day," Dorothy Handloff. B~ers, If . , ' , .... . ,. 0 0 0 
Poem-"Arbor Day," Marian MIller, cf .... . , .... , 2 2 0 

ToLal s 

A Game of Basketball 
- - - - - But if you don't they will decay, 

'., .. 5 3 33 14 5 And that wiII displease you in Captain Ned said, "Boys, we 

home, feeling very happy with 
my reward. 

Harriet Ferguson. 
Parks, Sara White, Francis Sanders, If ... , . , . . , 1 0 

Wilson, Martha E. Melborn, c ., " ,.,', . 2 0 
Goldey Co llege every way. must win this game." 

R. H . O. A. E. Irvin Durnall. The "boys" were playing a Springtime 
"Life of a Grass Seed," Ned Mc- - - - - -

Culley. Totals ............ 12 13 27 9 0 
Buckingham, 55 

('onoway, 3b , ', 
Dean , lb ..... ' 

1 2 1 3 0 very interesting game of basket- ! 
o 0 1 3 1 • • • ball. The opposing team was Springtime in the country is 
o 3 11 0 1 THE USE OF A SCHOOL ahead, with a score of seven to I very beautiful to see, 

STORY-"A Grass Seed," Fran- Pet'l'yville ,. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 
cis Wilson. Elkton . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 5 x-12 

Song-"April." GAMMA DELTO RHO 
Loller, cf, p, c ..... . 
King, rf 
Lynch,2b ... ' .. , . . , 

2 0 0 I PAPER four. The ending of the first Mother Nature colors her treas-
o 2 0 half had just closed. ures 
o 0 A school llaper is a very use- The whistle blew and the uoys Just as they ought to be. 
o 11 ful thing. It hell)S the parents scrambled to their feet. In a She colors the grass all green, 

Planting of Grass Seed in front HOLDS ANNUAL DANCE 
of school yard. 

Songs led by Marian Parks. Seventy-Fve Couples Present 
,l ones, c p ,., .... , .. 
Durnell , If . . , 
Connell , If .,.,. 

o I 0 to know more of what th~ir minute the boys were racing up And teaches the birds to sing. 
1 1 0 children are doing. . It a so and down the fl oor . Jim, one of She colors the trees so carefully, SPORTS At Affair Friday Night 

Young, p, cf 
Bland, cf 

o 0 1 shows the community the inside the boys on Captain Ned's side, It looks like a mystery to me. 
, , , . 0 0 0 of sc~ool life. The pupils can put the ball in the basket in E lM .. M 

On April 5, 1924, Delaware 
College played William College. 
It was a practice game, and the 
score was a tie. 

The second annual f01' l11 a l dance of 
the Gamma Delta Rho Fraternity of 
the University of Delawa re held in 
the Com mons, Old College, Friday 
night, was attended by about seve nty
fi ve couples. Mu. ic was f urnished by 
Maclden's Orchestra. 

_____ explain more. t~oroughly and spite of the opposing team's < ve yn oore. 
Totals ' ., 4 12*31 12 4 correctly the inCIdents of school boys. What a shout went up 
' One out when winning run was than a reporter of a to,,:n paper, from the grandstand! After a 

scored. who does not take part In school few close moments the whistle 
Goldey . , 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 I 0 0-4 life. . I blew. Someone h~d disobeyed 
~ewark .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1-5 ThIS paper' not. only helps the the rules and Captain Ned's side 

Sac rifice hits-C. Buckingham, Con- people who read .It, ~ut also the had a chance to shoot a fou l. In 
oway an d Loller. Hit by pitcher ball children who write It. .. It helps it went! Shortly afterward t he 
-Connell. Stolen bases - Connell, them to make composltl?ns bet- : whistle blew again. The first 
Hupp, Struck out-By Harkness 1, ter because of .the practice they I quarter of the second half had 
Hose 3, You ng 1, Loll er 5, Jones 1. receive. Th.e Idea of the com- come to an end . The score was 
Base on balls-Off Rose 2, Loller 3, munity reading the pape~ makes seven to seven. 

School Days 

When I used to go to school 
I never studied and was a fool, 

But now I regret it so 

Newark High School defeated 
Delaware City in a game of 
baseball, Friday, April 7, 1924. 
The score was 11 to 9. This was 
the first game of the season. The patronesses were: Dea n Wini-

I'd give a hundred dollars to 
gain what I didn't know. 

But now it is too late 

.l ohnes 1. Left on bases-Goldey 9, ~he s~h.olar~ tak,e more Interes! The last quarter talted a few 
:o.Jl'wa rk 5. Um pires-Crompton and In writing It. 'lhey are alway minutes afterward. OLir side 
~ I ayer , strivi ng to !'lake the best. ~euer. was determined to win, but the 

The pupIls of the Slx~h A other side was just as cleter
ODE' A HO·ME AeND SCHOOL Grade are real proud of theJr pa- mined. After a few minutes of 

And I don't know what to do 
If I could reach the golden gate 

I'd be very happy, too, 

I'd g ive a ll the world 

Dover High School defeated fred J. Robinson, Miss Eml11a Wilson, 
Newark High School in a very Mrs. Lester W. Ta n', Mrs. Thomas F. 
interesting game of basketball, Manns, Mrs. Geo rge E. Dutton, Mrs. 
Monday, March 27th. The score Walter Hullihen" Mt's. Charl~s A. Mc
was 24 to 22. It is claimed that Cue, Mr. Chl'l s topher Chit, ~rs. 
if Newark had not been out of Frank Vansant, Mrs. A. O. H. Gl'Ie r, 
practice it would have had a bet- ! M~s . N. Munso n Jackson , Mrs. 
tel' chance to win. Elmore C. Owens, Mrs. Co ra A. Mc

The Delaware College and Clure, Mrs. Mary S. Humphreys, Mrs. 

The monthly meeting of the Odessa 
!l ome and School Association was 
held in the 'chool house last Thursday 
afte rnoon . In the absence of the 
president a nd vice- president the pro
)1;ra m chairman, Mrs. Dukes presided. 
The fo llowing program was ; Song 
hy audi nce ; pra yer; dramatization, 
"l'hrifl," Edna Atwell, Howard Phil
li ps, William Smi th; piano solo, Anna 
(' Ieaver; finger play, primary chi l
dren ; chorus, "S ring Song," Norman 
H<>yno lds, Vincent Broadwater, Harry 
Pc('karcl, hades Staplefo rd. 

COUT-NEWS 
Our last meeting was scheduled for 

ou.dool' ga mes. Because the weather 
l'ondi ions were not favo rable, we 
played t he games indoors. After the 
1'011 and dues were taken, two dif
fl'l'('nt forms of co mpass (a game 
which is derived f l'om the co mpass ) 
Ih'l'(! played. Then several games of 
'lilting" fo ll owed. "Tilting" is play

lui by two perso ns, who are blind
foldcd and crouched on the floor. A 
thi('k 1'011 of pap I' is taken in one 
halld , and the other hand is placed on 
a book. The 1lI0ving of this book is 
cli ~qua l ifi caLion. Th e ga llic has II time 
limit, lind th f 1I0w who "s wats" the 
I) hl'" one most with th roll of paper 
is winner. Teams ,for competition 
ncxt Thursda y we re selccted. Some 
of the events wi ll be fire-by-friction, 
:ignalling (both Morse and Sema
phtll'l' ), and advanced first aid. We 
"l"" :Hljournec! with cout Oath. 

S RIBE. 

per, .as it is the only school pa- fierce playing, Bill, on CaptaIn 
per m Newark. Ned's side, put the ball in the 

For all t hat knowledge now 
I could do all t hings 

If God would show me how. 

Newark High School are both Waltel: S. Mort,mer a nd Mrs. James 
practicing for field day. T. Smith. 

Martha JaqueUe. basket and before th eother siue Dora Handloff. Jack Shaw, Editor. The members of this f rantel'llity 
are; Prof. Les te r W. Tan, Dr. 
Thomas F. Manns; 10Z4-Harold Wil
Iiatn Clift, Edward Henry Jackson, 
Albert Orgain Humphrey:, Albert 
Olive r H erma n Grie r, Jr., John Ed
ward Mortimer, P a ul Demster Owens, 
Eugene Morri s Sm ith , H owa rd Rich
ard McClure, Franklin Taylol' Van
sant ; 1025 - Roge l' Walcott Calln, 
Howard Conove r Hurfl', Labarre 

• • • had a chance to score, the whis

"When was the first dollar in
vented ?" 

"When the dove brought the 
green back to Noah." 

Turtle-Did you heal' of Mr. 
Bullfrog's arrest? 

Little Fish-No; tell me-about 
it. d 

Turtle-A constable hear 
him say, "Jug-o-rum." 

PLANNING FOR MAY DAY 

tle blew and Captain Ned 's side 
came off victorious, with a acore 
of nine to seven. 

Martha M. Jaquette. 

In school on day, Johnny had 
his feet in the aisle and was 
chewing gum, the teacher said, 
"Johnny, take the gum out of 
your mouth and put your feet 
in." 

Just a Little Sunbeam "Why is an old man's house 
always easy to enter 1" 

.Tust a little sunbeam dancing 1 "Because his gate is broken 
here and there. and his locks are few." 

Just a little sunbeam fluttering _ 
through the air. I "What chin is never shaved ?" 

Just a little sunbeam makes "Urchin." 
one's sou l be ligh t. ; 

Just a little sunbeam to make I "Which was the 
one's home be bright. ever worn?" 

Mary Lee. "Falsehood." 

ugliest hood I Leamy Jagga rd , Thoma s Ru ssell 
Turner; 1026 - J ohn Thomas Ash, 
Jr., Mercey Jaquette Bowel' , 'WiIliam 
Nel on Ca n nor, William an'o ll, 
David Cathcart, KenneLh Day Given, 

BISHOP AT ST. THOMAS I "THE COVERED WAGON" initiative in its planning, and to James Darrell Furma n Long, J a mes Earl 

I 
COMING TO NEWARK ruze, the director, who had active Pryor; 1027- Ed win Hund Beatty, 

of charge of the work. George Mellor Bring hurst, Paul Meg-
Famous P layers-Lasky i the new- The complete production j ust as it ginson Hodgso n, John Francis Ma-

Women's Colleg;-Students Choosi nfl Lllrgo Audience Present at Las t 
Attendants; Miss ({oe ",iii be Queen Special Lcnten Scrvices 

May day f es tivities at the Women's 
Coll ege will be held on Saturday, May 
17th. The elections fo r the queen and 
her attendants have been going on 
th is week. Emily Roe, the president 
of the Senior lass, has been chosen 
for May Queen, and Eleanor Vinyard, 
'24, as Maid of /-I onor. The final elec
t ions for the cla5s duch sses have not 
vet taken place, but the res ults of the 
third nomin ation are ; Jur\ior Duchess; 
He len Lucas, harlotte Dayett, Mary 
Bradley ; opho mol'e Duchess; Geor
g ia Wiggin , !Irl1lell a orleto, B~tty 
Fletch 1'; Freshman Duchess; Kitty 
Ady Joan Middleton, Linda Ba sett. 
The 'class IItt ndant will be cho en in 
class meeting next week. 

est co me r into the fi eld of producing is be ing given in N ew York for over guire, Earl Henry Meredith , Ray
Rt. Rev. Bhilip Cook, of Wilming- pic tu res which have their initial runs 50 weeks, and Chicago, Bos ton and mOlld Harry Ri ckards, Lewis M. 

tOil, Bishop of the Episco pal Diocese in the regular theatres devoted to Los Angeles where it had phenomenal Woodward, Erwin Alhert Yeage ,', 
of Deillware, WII S the s peaker at the touring dramatic attractions . runs, is booked for an engagement at Donald Mool'e Yos t, ' James Matthew 
s pecial Lenten se rvice at St. T homa s The 0 'ca mplishment which promp- the Newark Opera House on Friday, M.alloy, Leo fran cis OI: nell , Darrel 
Episco pal hUt'ch here last evening. Led this g rea t conce rn to make the de-I April 18th- matinee unci night- when Vmcent, Jesse Iyde Da VIS. 

A large atte.ndance of pa'.'i shioners ~n!lrfLul'ormiSth"eT~etoCI,ovoeft'edthWe a\vgl, Onnn ~I'n' taok
f
- it will be given with every attention I 

greeted t he BIshop and enjoyed onl' ~ ~ y g . to detai l which has marked its earlier 
of his cha racte ri st ically forceful ser- I the W est by . Em rson Hough, whl.ch s uccess down to the selected orchestra Kansas ity, Mo" in 18,10 and s tal·ted 
mons. H e remained after the service hud a cllsatlOnal success as a senal of 20 mus icians, who play the marvel- out over th e Oregon trail two thou-

in the aturday Evening Pos t, lind is ous score that Hugo Reisenfeld has sand miles ahead to found a new 
and m t many of Lhe congregation. now in its s ixteenth edit ion in book devised a s the emotional messenge r country on our Western oast. In-

The se ries of L nten . ervices at St. form, of the production. terwoven into the love ta lc of Banion 
Thomas ~nd,)d with Hishop ook's Thl) author li ved Lo see his greatest and Pretty Molli e Wingate, tho dllugh-
vis it. Und I' t he guidance of Rev. R. drea m ,'ea li zed when this s tory was "The Covered Wagon" is a story oi I te l' of the hardy o ld pion e" with its 
B. Math ews, r ector, the services have Lransferred II'om type to the screen love and adveniul'l' , which develops in appealing sense of Americanis m is the 
drawn lal'ge crowds. Bad weath 1" 1 and became a moving reality. The the wagon trains led by Captai n Win- I life of th ose brave p!lIi ns men and th ir 
however cut down the attendance at success of thL transformation is cred- gate and Young Will Banion thnt con- I women who made hIstory and founded 
times. ' I iLed to J s e L. Lasky, who took the verged at Westport Landing, now a new Empire. 



? 
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DAY OF NARROW ROAD 
HAS NOW GONE BY 

Importance of Ample Right of 
Way For Widening 

Don't build the road narrow. But 
however it is built, have a right of 
way ample enough to provide for 
widening in t he future. On these two 
hang all the law and the profits of 
modern road building! 

An expens ive fa ul t of the narrow 
l:oad is the concentration of traffic. 
Wheels moving con ~tantly over the 
same places pro'duce parallel lines of 
excessive weal'. To pl'event rapid 
disintegration of a single track J'oad 
a heavier foundation and surface is 
needed than is required and surface is 
needed than is required for a wider 
road. 

Substantial shoulders at the sides 
on which the passing traffic may turn 
out are also necessary, as otherwise 
the wheels of vehicles turning out to . 
pass will quickly wear r uts at the 
edges. In these water collects, to pen
etra te beneath t he foundation, with 
disastrous results. A narrow road 
with soft earth shoulders is danger
ous to motor traffic in slippery weath · 
er . 

To build the heavier foundation and 
surface needed to bear the concen
tration of traffic on a narrow road, 
and the substantial shoulders at the 
sides, requires as much money as to 
build a wider road. On a wide 1'oad, 
traffic is scattered, and weal' is dis
tributed. With a paved surface suf
ficiently wide for two lines of rapidly 
moving vehicles to pass in safety, the 
necessity for artificial shoulders is 
eliminated. To build a nar.row road, 
thin and without shoulders, means a 
loss of the entire investment in a com
paratively short time. 

A narrow right of way requires 
drainage ditches close to the travel. 
With no shoulder between paved sur
face and ditch the chances of serious 
accident are largely increased. All 
drainage ditches tend to become deep
er, so t hat the danger to traffic be
comes constantly greater. 

Before any program for beautifica
tion of highways is undertaken, some 
assurance that the rights of way are 
wide enough to accommodate future 
traffic should be had. 

The spring styles from The 

House of Kuppenheimer 

embody all t he latest ten

dencies of fashion. They're 

to be had in all manner of 

fabrics. Once you see the 

new I models, you'll agree 

that they're just what 

you're looking for-g!lod 

clothes, with all the value 

and quality of a sound in

vestment. 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Motor vehicle traffic will increase 
as the mileage of hard roads increases. 
A general extension in the width of 
wearing surfaces will call for wider 
rights of way. To obtain wider rights 
of way now mean. an ulti mate saving 
of a large sum of money and will pre
vent many futur e difficulties. 

DECRF;ASE IN ACCI- !PEGGY U'DELL WEDS 
DENTS FOR MARCH I MILWAUKEE MAN 

Only One Fatality in Industry I Girl Who F g~red in Elkton 
In Past Month Sensa'tion Married Last 

O otober 
PLAYHOUSE One hundred and twenty-nine acci----"Keep Kool" 

dents were r eported to the Delaware I P eggy U'Dell , fo rmel' "Folli-;;" 
Safety Council in March, according to beauty, who figured in a midnight 
a statement issued by the manager, taxicab elopment to E lkton with Jack 

The vanguard of thp 1l111 RiC'al Walter Dent Smith. Six of the acci- I Montgomery, son of a wealthy Belle
shows destined to enliven things on dents were fata l and two of the ViC- I fonte manufacturer, on January 26, 
Broadway during the summer months tim.s were children. .Only .tw~ fatal l!J22, was marri ecl secretly to Conzel
will r each Wilmington on next Satur- aCCidents ha.ppened III Wllmlllgton . man, a profes ional athlete, in Mil-

The a utomobile, bums, falls, shooting, I waukee, last October . 
day when E .. K. Naclel will present drowning, and machinery each claim- . 
for the firs t t lmc on any stage at the ed a life. . I News of the chorus g irl's second 
Pl ayhouse, for two perfaJ'mances, a ' I . cI I wedding, aftcr her Illa rr iage to Mont-
ncw r evue ca ll d "Keep Kool." Even n 1ll ustl'Y there was onl y one fata l gomel'Y bad been annualled by a 
the title is r efreshing, or it will be ~~clden~ Thhusf the ]~1arch records in- Mary l ~nd cour t, was made public ycs
in June, July and August, when most filcate. t at t fe actory and office were te rd ay , by Mrs. John U nert l, her 
likely the entrcaty will induce action ve t llnes sa er than the home and mother. . 
at the box office. But a good show, street. 
winter or summer, and f rom ad- Past records show that the number • - 0 

vance information this latest addition of fatal acc idents begins to increase I 
to the numerical series is a good in May and rcach~s a pen~ in June or SOLID TRAINLOAD 
show an d wi ll , in that event, find a July. Automobile aCCidents and 
publi c clamoring to see it any time. drowning are very largely responsible OF STUDEBAKER CARS 

Aiming at a sma rt, snappy enter- for the increase. SHLPPED TO HARTFORD 
tainment, the tempo of wh ich is With t he increase in auto mobile 
so mewhat patterned aiter George M. traffic, which accompanies warm 

ohna's type of mus ical comedies and weathel' the Delaware Safety Council 
revues, Pa ul Gcra rd Smith, the urges automobi li s ts lind pedestrians 
author and librettis t, has written a alike to increase co rrespondingly their 
show con isling of thirty comedy care so that Delaware may do its 
sccnes an d sketches, fou rteen musi- share to reduce the annual automobile 

A soli d trainload of cars was for
warded J'ecently from the big Stude
baker facto ri es with Hnrtford, Conn., 
as hteir destination. 

This is one of the biggE;~ t single 
shipments of automobil es made this 

ca l numbers an d . ve ral s pecialties. fatal ities which subtracted 14,000 year. 
Jack Frost, principally known for the from our human resources in 1922 and Leaving South Bend, this t rain con
songs he f ur ni: hed Eva Tang uay and 15,000 in 1923. ' s isted of' fifty-two freight cars of 

hi s published numbers, wrote the 
music. Ea rl Lindsay staged the 
musical numbcrs and MI'. Nadel di
r ccted the scenes. 

Although thi s is the producer's 
first production, it is not their' first 
excursion in theatri a ls. Both Smith 
and Nadel long have been associated 
with Keith vau devil le, the form er as 
an artists ' repr sentative. Today 
t hey have a sco re of headline acts 
playing on the so-called big t ime 
vaudeville circu its. 

The cast includes Hazel Dawn, 
Wal ter ~ I'r ison, William Howard , 
JameR 1' .. ' " ~ . Belle Monde, James 
Tierney , t :d. ' , """nnelly , Lon Has
ca ll , Rita 110" " . el n F'ables, Wil
liam Frawley, Ann 1:t.1tl I', }T ', I 
Parker, Jack '¥aldt'on , Willi ,,111 >, ' 
ford and Viola Blaney. --_0""'_----

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
thank relatives and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us, 
a lso the Mn chi .... , , Con-
i ,., ~ .. 1·1 P !1 ... rt1,oss 

R(\. . • . es . 
f,,' I Jr.' ,'." •. ~ ; lng, our /. 
recent , ':1' e 'n : II us-
"and and Fatl,LI·,.1 ·c· T • 

• 111 . 

-Mary L. JllInI .·(l1 

Live Happily 
The only place to live happily IS 

inside your income. 

Not until you have lived for a time 
outside your income do you fully 
realize this truth. 

Why not make it a duty to lay aside 
" part of what you earn. You will 
':hen live "wi1thin your income" 
a nd live happily. 

Try it. 

o Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 

'I' 
! 

Bargains in Real Estate 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

STOP PAYING RENT 

Apply for Terms on the Following Properties 
(Possession in 30 Days) 

1. Block of three frame 
tin - roof houses near 
P. R. R. Station. 

2. Twin frame slate-roof 
houses on South 
Chapel Street. 

3. Twin frame shingle-roof Houses 
on Continental Ave. 

Real Estate Dept. 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Light and Special-Six models. It was 
routed by way of Detroit to pick up 
twelve mo:e carloads of Big-Sixes. 

Altogether, the train contains 207 
Studebakers, alued at approximately 
$300,000. 

This large shipment to the East in
dicates the insistent, heavy demand 
for Studebaker clI;rs. 

The Studebaker factories at both 
South Bend and Detroit are r unning 
at capacity. 

'rJ 
STRAINED EYES 

r 

Publl.hed 
In the 

I- Intere., of 

do YOUanswer 
your telephone 
promptly? ... this 
is a courtesy that is 
universally appre-
ciated .... and it 
means more work-
ing hours for your 

telephone. 

" 

"A Iltt! ... ('ft r !' now IllIlY flit-n il rl·II ,· ( and 
comfor t ( f i r Y01l l hr> 1)nlon re o f rou r 11((' . " 
An ,·xpe r l f>Xnmln:ltlo ll wi11 l1,..,tn " grrnt 
U,' o t to yOI1 . Our :ult' iC'c lR ,1wnys at ynur 
Rcr \'tf"f>, 

Newest Stylcs--PrJoes Atu;aylll R e1U;Onabie an ever by The Diamond State Telephone Company 

Rer-;stol""d Opto:afltr is t . 
81 6 l'IIARKET STREET 

WO Fit Artifioial E yes. 

S. L.1VlcKee Uptical CO. 

--

\.. 

Improvln, 
telephone 

service 

Why Commercial Users 
Prefer the Ford 

There il .much significance in the fact that more than 75% of all 
commerCial cara of one-ton capacity or Icss in the United St t 
are Fords. a es 

:rht 0ierwhe1ming preference for Ford haulage unit9 has It9 basi9 
In t e o~ cost of Ford transportation, the r l~ed construction of 
the truc~ itself, and it9 unusual adaptability to e . <!l) ' .,p' of industry. 

rechamcal excellence, simp1i~ity of design and aW}.ue po ver are 
urther factors that ~Qve contnbuted to the popularity 01 the F d 

One-Ton Worm Dnve Truck. or 

The Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with an all-steel bOO db ' 
now available as a complete unit, priced at $490 i.o. h. Detl~i~~ S:ee: 
.id~~~d dcadinoPYalroof that may be eaaily fitted to this unit are 8upplied 
at IIIDlUJ a tion cost. 
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IAmmeW. SAT., APRIL 19 
MAT I N E .E AND N I G H T 

Lilt 0/ County Candidates /OT I' .~~~~~~m 
'--____ D_el_eg_a_t_es_an_d_ C_o_m_m_'_·tl_e_e_S_e_a_ts-' I What IS Easter 

without ~ 
flowers?! 

EATS APRI L 16. Prices---E vening. SOC to $2.50: Matinee, 50c to $1.50. 

, , 
E. K . N:\ DEL Presents 
Paul Gerard Smith 'J 

NE W SINGING---DANCING---LA UGHIN(j 
REVUE 

KEEP KOOL 
A SMA RT SHOW FOR SMART PEOPLE 

wllh 

Hazel Dawn 
cr:he Lovelie3t Farceu3e of the American Stage 

Book and .Lyrics by Paul Gerard Smith 
Mu sic by Jack F rost. MUliical Numbers by E arl Li ndsey 
A SMART CAST AND A SMART CHORUS 

Large Touring Symphony Orc:heatra 

• • 

PLAYHOUSE 2~ :~g~n~Jn~ Next Monday 

, , 
The Eminent Aclor 

JOHN E. KELLERD 
In A Modern· Play 

THE 
AMBER 

FLU I D 
1\ 11 Exciting Adventure in 3 Acts by 

Arthur J. Lamb 

A LOT OF ACTION 
NON ALCOHOLIC 

PR ICES-SOc to ' S:!.OO. All plus tax. Seats Selling 

" 

(Continued from Page 1. ) I man, Richardson Park ' Committee: 
COUNTY CANDIDATES N~ll ie TinsmaJ~, Mary C, Armstron\:, 

, . . Ehzabeth E. P ierce, Kathryn S. Stew-
Appoqulmmmk Hundred art, Josephine M. Wright, Frank O. 

F ' E . ., Bowen, Will illm Tins mlln. Delaware 
Irst lectlon Dls~rlct-Delegates: S. Wright , Richa rdson Park; W m. H. 

J ohn I? Reynolds, Althur B. Johnson , Sevier, E lmhurs t; R. H . Fooks, Belle
Commltt~e : Ethe.l Reynolds , Blanch moor; Sevent h E lection District-Del
S. H utchison, Susie ~oney, Ethelwyn egate : Ralph L. Moore, Elsmere; John 
J . . Maloney, Lau ra H mger, Jos~ph P . W. WJ"ight Oak Grove ' Com ' tt . 
Pl"ltchard, Arthur :'3. J ohnson, R lchal'd Mrs. Ma ry ' N. B inder, Anna C~ I H~f: 
Hod~son , Nath~n1e l W. Van Horn, f ecker , E ls mer e ; Mrs. R . A. Litch
David P. Hut~hlson! a l! of Townsend; f ord , Colonia l Pal'k ; W. B. Johnson, 
Second . E lectIOn Dlst l"lct-Delegates : Elsmer e ; H erbert G. McDonald, Ouk 
J. Corb it Reynolds! E dwal'd S. Boyd, Grove ; I. J . Holl ingswo'rth, Harvey C. 
Tow!1send; Comnlltt~e : Hanna~ L. F~ ;; n ; :n;; re , Geol'ge H . Rouss, E ls
Damels , M. Reba Wilson, Sudd\6 C. m ere ; Richa rd A. Litchford, Colonel 

~~~b\~I1i~y~~ld~~ ~;.a~~YA~I~vh;~~', i: Pa rk ; John Lynn, Els mere. 
Wil mer F enn imol'e, Edward S. Boyd, Mill Creek Hundred 
a ll of Townsend. First E lection Dis trict-Delegate : 

Blackbird Hundred 
Herbert E. Thornett , C. J . Morgan, 
Ma rshullton ; Committee : Bess M. 

Fi rst E lection District-Delegute : Geo. R. McDougu Il, I suac Muckinson, 
Thos. J. Hodgson, Smyrna; Commit- Groves, Sadie Mull in , Eva L. Burlow, 
tee : Blanche Keiser, F reda Feinuuer , Normun A. Groves, MUl'sha llton ; Sec
G. Earl B radley, F ra nk Wheeler , ond E lection Distr ict-DelE'gates: C. 
Townsend; Lonah H. Hodgson, Thos. Percy Highfi eld , Henry B. lVicVaughn, 
J. Hodgson, S myrna; Second E lection Hocke 's in; Committee : H elen M. 
District- Delegates: Jacob V. Hill , Thompson , }::the l C. McVaughn, E lla 
Geo. H. Bradley, Blackbird ; Commit- Mi tchell , Helen C. Rose l', Hockessin; 
tee: Rachel E. Fretz, Townsend ; Lu- J(athal'ine Leach, Wooddale, Harry 
via S. Brad ley, Susie A. Anderson , Wilt, Merritt C. Di xon, W. Frank 
Geo. H. Bradley, Cha rles Beith, Wm . Taylor, Henry W . Ma 'on, Helll'Y Ro
F. Anderson, J acob V. Hill , a ll of SC I' , Hockessin; Helll'Y Leach, W ood
Blackbird. da le ; Third E lection District-Dele-

gate: R. G. Buckingham, Newark ; 
Brandywine Hundred \ Comm it tee: Mary B. Eastburn, E ls ie 

F.irst Elec tion Dis t r ict- Delegate: John~on , A li.ce Davis, Mas kle Johnso.n, 
illium G. Robelen, Claymont; Com- R G. Bucklllgham, Ha.ITY J : DaV IS, 

mit tee: Eva G. Martine, Boothwyn , ' eWllrk ; F ou rth Electron ~lstJ"lCt
Pa.; Mrs. E mma Cal·ter, Mrs. H . L. \ Delega te : . T homus E . J effe l"l s , .F lor
McMinn, H. B. Cal'ter , WOl'thl and, ence L. Dickey, Stanton; Com mittee: 
Claymont; John L. Graha m, Clay- \ Mrs .. Irv in Klair, Marshall ton; Mary 
mont; John L. Graha m, Cla ymont ; ~ . Dickey, Mrs . . Wm. Sparks ,.Stan to~; 
J ose ph H. Marti ne, Boothwyn , Pa.; F rank G. I?enlllson, H ockessm ; Alvm 

-=========================== .. 1 Second E lection District-Delegate : I Sa lter lh walt.e, ,Wm. ~. Ch.am~ers, .. Edwa r'd M. Davis , Rock Manor; Com- Stanton ; Fifth E lection Dls t l'lct-
mittee : F lo l'ence H. Brandenberger, Verner Van ~leet, Marshallton; Com
Granogue; Sadie C. Hanby, Laura V. lIu ttee : Ma mie B. Van F leet , Mar
Webste r, Georg e H. Twadell , Wi!- shaIlton; M~·s. Phoebe. B. Clark, Mrs. 

Experience in providing clean, whole
some, . well-cooked food at rea'Sonable 
prices , combined with a desire to give 
our patrons the best of service prompts 
us a t this time to extend you all a 
cordia l invitation to make this your 
stopping place for good things to eat. 

NEWARK INN, Inc. 
East Main Street 

Newark 

mington, R. F . D.; Ja mes Bayar d Locke E. Way, Mer edit h L . Samuels , 
wyn, Pa. ; Thi i'd E lection Dis trict- Cedars, Marshall ton; R. Dayton Peo
John, Rockland; J . Herbert Day, Both- pies, Mal'sha~ l ton; ~Vm. W . McCool, 
Delegate: BUl'ton S. H ea l ; Commit- S r., Brandywme Spl'l ngs. 
t ee: E lla M. L ivermore, Edge Moor; 
Mrs. F lorence Les ter, Bellefonte ; New Castle Hundred 
F lornece M. H anby, Holly Oak ; Har- Fi rst E lection Dis trict- Dele\:ate: 
ry G. Little, Edge Moor; Burton S. George W. McKnitt, New Cast le ; 
H eal, Holl y Oak; Raymond Robertson , Committee: Mrs. Mary H ushebeck, 
Edge Moor ; Alfred Whartenby, H olly Rose Gondiss , E lizabeth McI ntire, 
Oak; Fou rth E lection District - Dele- Arthur Gordon, Harry W. Hushebeck, 
g a te: Francis J . Meredith , Edge George W . McKnitt, New Cas t le ; Sec
Moo r; Committee : Emma Birch, Alice ond E lect ion Dis trict- Delegates: 
H. Robinson, Grace Stretton, Harry J e se A. McKay, Samuel McKnitt, 
H a ll , Thomas Hobart Dunn , Thomas New Castle; Committee : · Annie W. 
M. Pace, E dge Moor; Fifth E lect ion BlaCKbu1'l1 , Mary K. Naylor, E liza beth 
District- Delegate: Watson Talley, P

B 
.. Clayton, Samuel B. MC,K111t t , J a mes 

Wilmington, R. F . D. ; Committee: E l- Hance, E dwald H. Naylor, Jr ., 
s ie E. Mill e r , Wilmington , R. F . D.; ew Cast le; Charles W . Shaw, Farn-
Estelle C. Wilmot, Clamont; E lizabeth I hurst; T hird E lec tion Distr ict-Dele
C. Bason, Claymont; L. Mart in Miller , ga te: Stephen A. Guy, New Castle ; 
Wi lmington, R. F . D.; W illiam P . Co mmi ttee : J ennie H ance, Bertha 
Worthing ton , Edge Moor, R. F . D .; Gibbs, Mrs. Clara Lester , J ohn H. Day, 
Fra nk L. Speakman, Wil ming ton, R. Ha r ry H . H ance, W ill ia m J . Etchells, 
F . D. Edward S. Megginson, New Ca stle ; 

Fourth E lect ion Dis trict- Delegute : 
Chris t iana Hundred 

First E lection District- Delegate : 
S. Wh itney Da y, Newport; Commi t
tee: N. J ennie .Ga llaher , Viola Maud 
Skinner , Ha r ry Poole, Alber t C. Saun -

~=~~ 'J ~~:~ ~ . ~~i7:~t6y~t~= rta~;b~1~t~ 
ewport; Second E lection Dis trict-

Deleg-ate: Darli ngton Flin n ; Commit 
tee: Ma rhta A. F a nning, Walte r F an
ning, Harvey Willi a ms, J oseph Cov
ington, P r ice' - Corner; T hird E lection 

~==========================JI I g~~I;~l~~t;~eIS~~;~: :~ I'Tlak~;" BR~~k: 
land ; Madeline C. Betty, Montcha nin; 
Geo rge R. Cheney, Wi lmin gton; J a mes 
Ba ll , Montcha nin; Wi ll iam J . Brown , 
Greenv ille; F ourth Election Di str'ict-
Delegate: H enry M. Canby. W il min g-

J caob E . W right , E lizabeth Leuch, 
New Castle ; Co mmi ttee: E llen G. Fas
t er , Mary Roberts, E liza beth Leach, 
H. Raymond F oster , Wi lla rd Murra y, 
William W. Leach, ew Castle; F ifth 
E lection Dis trict-Delegate: J ohn M. 
Mendenhall , Bear ; Co mmittee: Mrs. 
Mary R icha rds, Bear; MI·s. Cla ra Bur
r is , New Cast le; Miss A. R uth Cooper, 
Edward Bunis, Wil kin on E. ra ns
ton, Cha rle M. Appl eby, Bea r; ixth 
E lection Di trict- Delegate: Roy C. 
Buni s, New ast le; Cha 1'les A. Cook, 
FarnhUl's tj Commi ttee: E li zabeth D. 
McFa rli n, Mrs. Georgia A. Dolson, 
New Cas tle ; Mr .. Lena Welch, Hamil
ton Pa rk; Ha mil ton Wade, Robert 
McFar lin, Will iam B. Klabe, New 
Cas tle. 

Enemies of Clothing 

The beSt way to keep winter 

Coats, Furs and Wraps is to 

ke~p moths and inseCts away 

from them during Summer 

months. 

Dont forget this when Storing 

your cold weather things. 

We have everything 

you need in packing 

George W. Rhodes 
NEWARK,. DELAWARE 

ton; Commi tt ee : E . J. H umphrey , 
\y'interthu r ; George H. Canoll , Gra n
ogue; Thomas J . Chand ler, Yorkl yn ; 
Fifth E lection District-Delegate : 

I Sa muel Fri zzell , Jr., Hen ry Clay; 
ommi ttee : Mrs. Wm . H . Buchana n, 

H E'llJ'y lay, H len Ma ssey Hoopes, 
Wilmington ; Mrs. W m. K. duPont, 
Wi lmington ; Wa les Brown, Hen r y 
Clay; John Gea ry, Greenvi ll e ; Samuel 
Frizzell , ,[1'. , H ("IlJ'Y Clay; ixth E lec
ti on District- Delegate: W ill ia m Ti ns-

Hed Lion Hundred 

First E lect ion Dis trict-Delegutes : 
Will ia m K. Penning ton, Benja min 
Vi n ton, Delaware City ; Co mmittee: 
Mary Brannon, Alice Reybold, H onora 
Stewa rt , John W. S mi th, R. L. Cofel', 
Geo. W. Cla rk , Benja min Vin ton, Del
awa re City ; Second E lec tion Distr ict 
- Delegates: Cla ude N. Lester, J . C. 
Stuckert, St. Geo rges; Committee: 

FOR SALE 
USED CARS NEW CARS 

USED PARTS 
A T VALUE GIVING PRICES 

New Over lands 
$495 F. O. B. 

1920 Overla nd $150 
1919 Overland $50 
1919 Overland Truck $50 
1923 Overland Truck 

$225 
1916 Maxwell $60 
2 Chevrolet T ourings 

$60 each 
Ford Yz T on Truck, 

panel body $100 

Ford Coupe, 1923, 
Ford Coupe, 1923, 
Ford Coupe, 1919, 

wi1th Starter 
Ford Runabout 
F ord Touring 
Ford Chassis, 1920, 

with Starter 

$275 
$225 

$ltW 
$65 
$40 

$100 
Coupe, Touring, Run

about and Racer 
Bodies 

The Overland Garage 
( Elkton Road) 

See BAYARD MILLER 

Open Evenings Phone 252 M. 

Ea~ter Lillies 
There's something about the 

rare bea uty and pure white-

ness of a n Easter Lily that 

appea ls to a ll. It truly sym- For your convenience we ha ve 

bolizes the Easter story. We opened t wo ext ra s tores at 415 

have csores and scores- MA RKET ST. and 911 MAR-

both potted and cut- await- KET ST., where we will have 

ing your early order. an unusually la rge SUPI)ly of 

Easter F lowers. 

J Elmer Betty 
407 Delaware Avenue 

PHONE 2946 

John C. Stuckert, St. Georges ; Wil
liam B. Lester, Porter; Claude N. Les
te r, St . Georges. 

St . Georges' Hundred 

!,irs t E lection Dis trict-Delegates: 

FRESHMEN GIRLS WIN 
GYMNASTIC MEET . 

Ma ny Attend AnnU'al Event 
In Armory Saturday 

Evening Wilmer H. George, Daniel Corbit, 
O~essa; Committee : Mary S. Pool, 
Middletown; Georg e E. R hodes, Odes-
sa; Clarence E. Pool, Middletown; P . In the · ann ua l indoor gymnastic 
E. P leasa nton, Middletown; A. Lee meet between the f reshmen and soph
Oneil, Hary J. Stidham, Victor Long, omore cla sses of the Women's College, 
Odessa ; Second E lection District - Un ivers ity of Delaware, held in the 
Delegate : Francis W. McDowell , Mid-
dletown; Committee : Mrs. Lucy C. Armory Saturday night , t he Fresh-
Cordery, Miss E . G. Carpenter , Mrs. men won' w ith a tota l of 154 poin ts. 
Ethel D. Year sley, James T. Carpen- The contest s wel'e unusually close as 
t el', Edward R. Cordery, M. J. Carey, t he Sophomores scored 146 points. 

~~~~ l e~~~~;; l;i~dc~lec"J~n ~i~~k~ The j udg.es were Mrs. Baldwin of 
Delega tes : Howard Simpson, R. H. Tower H ill School ; Miss Haight of 
George, Middletown; Committee: Eth- Friends School, Wilmnigton, and 
el P . Browne, E. May Stevens, J oseph Miss Burkha lter , of the Newark High 
C. Jo lls, John C. Als ton, J oshua Z. School 
Cross land, Laura M. Spicer, John E. . 
Deny, Cha s. Schuman, Middletown; The meet consisted of work g ive" 
Fourth E lect ion Dist rict-Delegate: in t he va r ious classes du ring the 
Mor~i s F . E liason, M . P leasant; Com- wi nter months. Practically no extra 
mittee : Anna C. Crouch, Chas S. E lli - practice had b een g iven in the differ-

~~~'n ;J~·.' L~~~~ got~~~~~ I~t.M~~:~:: ent events a s the meet was p r imarily 
ant . for a demo nstration of class work. 

AUTO REPAIRING 

I am now ready to handle your 
work at reasonable prices. Expert 
mechanic. Prompt serVIce. 

J. CLARENCE LITTLE 
Rear Powell's Restaurant Newark, Delawar, 

PAINTS for every purpOle will e nable you to 

do your own paintinlr - Stop in and aak 

que. tion. at 

SHEAFFER'S 
Paper and Paint Sh~p 



~1~2~========-===============~N~E~W~A~R~K~P~O~S~T~,N~E~W~A~R~K~,~D~EL~A~W~A~R~E~,~AP~R~I~L~I~6,~1~92~4~.================~==~~~~~~~~ 
him studying in his studio over the enthusl:astic author '15 HIGHWAYS VITAL TO l ocea n and ocean and connecting all 

BEITER CIVIUZATION the county seats of all the States,! 

. Two of the Screen Favorites seen in 
.. THE COVERED WAGON" 

H AVE YOU EVER HEARD 
OF THIS ISLAND? 

Bed-Time S tory Man I~troduces Wilkes 
L ittle Known U. S. Possession, to 

Eager Listeners 

Land, 

those early days , but Commander 
Wilkes made s ketches of the shore 

• Whcn the rate of speed on Europe I 
European Experience Proves road was bu t three to six miles ~er 

Need of Roads in hour for passe~gers and. two miles 
. per hour for freight, the highway de-

Amenca termined twenty centuries of history. 

The part that highways plllY in 
the progress of civilization is well 
shown by the experience of Europe 
during the past 2,000 years. Fr\>m 
the golden miles tone in Rome great 
highways were built to the remotest 
bounds of t he Roman Empire. Over 
them went the Roman soldier, and 
with him law and order. Over them 
went the Greek schoolmaster, and 
with him schools and colleges. Over 
them went the missionary of the 
Cross, and with him the church, hos
pital, medical science, and improved 

Present day halls of justice, schools, 

What will be the effect on American 
life with highway~ which speed up 
the movement of passengers to 
twenty-fivc or even forty miles an 
hour and of freight to twelve or even 
thirty miles pel' hour , at the same 
t ime reducing the cost? 

Smoking Room Stories 
"/ had neve?' been through a 

studio," says a smoker from 
Seattle, "a1ul being in the city to 
whose jame an old friend had I 
added by being a cracker-jack 
assistant director or something, 
went out to see him. I found I 

agriculturc. 

colleges a nd univer sities , great t1 
churches a nd cathedrals, and the U' 
maximum of population, wealth and ~.... • ••• -a 
culture, are found a long the highways 
thrown out from Rome. 

On that fateful July day, when the $3.0RounOd Easter 
German thrust the point of his wedge 
between the English and the French Tr;p Excursion 
at Chateau Thierry, and there was 

not a man 01' a gun to oppose their I I 
march to the English Channel, it was Atlantl-c CI-ty the highways which saved E urope. 
Fifty miles away were forty thousand 
U. S. Marines and other troops and II 

thousand American - made mot 0 r 
trucks. Due to the splendid roads of 
France, they arrived on time, and the 
"shock-troops" of the German Army 
were hurled back. T he motor truck 
and the roads of France saved civiliz-
ation. 

If for twenty centuries the system 
of highways has been the mold into 
which sixty generations of E uropeans 
have been run a nd have taken shape, 
who can measure the influence on 
American life of a national highway 
system, grid ironing this land between 

SUNDAY, APRIL 20th 
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN 

Via Delaware River Bridae 

Leave. NEWARK • 6 .53 A . M. 

Rel urninat leaves Atlantic City 
(SoDtb Caroliaa A.,.uPH Station) 6.50 P . M. 

P roportio uale fa res fronl princi pal 
s tat ions betwee n 

Havre de Grace and Cheater 

P ennsyivania R. R. System 
The Standard Ranroad of the World 

the Ten Commandments films sets, 8000 people, 20,0000 ~ 0 
tumes a~' Ol

and as we talked a fellow came " 'Wait a minute" b7'oke in 'III 
in and insisted on my friend friend, and then tU7'11i ng to 'III I 
viewing a soenario which he had he asked: I, 

named 'The Seventh Com?nand- " 'John, what the de'IJi/. i8 t~ 
ment.' 'It will require," said Seventh Commandment?'" 

Easter at Faders' 
c:5'VJake this your stopping place for 

Easter Novelties 
Baskets Candies 

Favors 

Order your Virginia Dare 
Easter Eggs in Advance 

FADERS' BAKERY 
:?{O~e --We .f/re :?{ow :Bak.ing 1?,ye :Bread Jack had brought his geography 

home from school , and had been 
studying it while his mother prepared 
dinner. He was especially interested 
in the maps in different colors that 
appeared a ll through the book, and 
had been looking intently at South 
America, Australia, and New Zealand. 
Below t he pink and yellow areas that 
showed t he land on those maps t here 
was a wide stretch of blue ocean, and 
right at the bottom of the maps Jack 
saw an il'l'egular line that looked as 
though it might be the shore of some 
more land to the south. But it was 
not colored like the other lands on 
his maps, and Jack was at a loss to 
know what it meant. 

line as he sailed a long, so one today " ~.iDiim •• iDiim •• iDiim ••••••••• iDiiml!!.iDiiml!!.gl!!.li!giDiimggjijgiDiimggjijg.giDiimgiDiimgjij~jijglmlill]j~I has a good idea of what he saw. The i~ 
course t hat he followed is shown on I 
Chart Number 70, published by the I 
Navy Department, and on t hat chart 

After dinner was over the children 
called their Uncle Ted and gathered 
about him for their usual evening 
s tory. Jack brought out his g eogra
phy and asked his uncl e if he could 
tell what the queer lines at t he bot
tom of some of his maps meant. 

"I was jus t reading today, Jack, 
about t ha t very thing," sa id Uncle 
Ted, "and I think I can give you some 
information that nobody else in your 
school knows a bout. P erhaps even 
the teacher has neve r hea rd of it be
fore. 

"Most of the world as we know it 
today had been discovered and map
ped within a hundred years after Co
lumbus landed on t he western hemis
phere. The lands had all been clai~
ed by various nat ions, and there seem
ed to be no new territory to find. It 
was not until a hundred and fifty 
years ago that adventurous explorers 
set out in their s hips to the north and 
the sout h to find out what was at the 
two ends of t h() earth . Capt. Cook 
made t he fi rst voyage of importance 
to t hc Sout h Seas in 1772 and, dis
covered some islands tha t lic sout h 
of South Am erica. Following him 
other sea captains visited t he far 
south and fo und In ad. It is one of 
these whom I want to tell you about 

is also printed some of his sketches. 
They reveal huge mountains rising 
into the sky, with a great tableland 
between. 

"Now, when your geography was 
printed neither Wilkes Land nor any 
of the other lands near the South 
Pole discovered by other explorers 
had been actual ly cla imed by nation s 
to the nor th as part of t heir posses
sions. That is t he reason they are 
shown in white on the maps. But 
things a re looking up in that part of 
the world now. In 1917 Great Brit
ain said she owned a big section of 
land south of South America, which 
she would ca ll the Falkland Islands 
Dependency, and onl y las t July King 
George ordered t hat another big 
pi ece, ca lled the Ross Sea Sector, 
should be own ed by the Briti sh and 
governed from ew Zealand. This 
RORs Sea Sector is next to Wilkes 
La nd on the cast. 

"Of cout" e it is too cold down thcre 
to d mouch on the land, although 
some time a way will doub tless be 
found to conta in. But, even now, 
New Zealand and the Falkland Islands 
are getting mi ll ions of dollars fro m 
licenses sold to peop le who want t.o 
hunt whales in t hose waters. Great 
Brita in has ta ken the firs t s tep to
ward fir mly an nexi ng those southern 
coun t ries to he r dominions , but the 
United States will not be far behind. 
Already plans are being urg ed at 
Washington for appointi ng a gover
nor of Wilke Land und providing 
rules for it· contro l. When that has 
bee n done the s ize' of our countl'y will 
be inc.r a secl a lmo t one-ha lf. 

tonight. " In days gone by our government 
"In 1838 Commander Charles offi cia ls have not been so a lert to fol-

Wilkes, of th e United States Navy, low up the d iscoveries by Americans. 
was placed in command of a n ex- In 1813 Ca ptain David Porte r, of the 
ploring expedition. He had four Navy, discovel'ed and claimed the 
ships, the Vincenn es, P eacock, Por- Marquesas Isla nds; in 1821 Capt. 
poise, and F lying Fish. With them Pa lmer discovered Palmer Land; and 
he sailed down the east coast of. in 1881 an Am erican named Hooper 
South America, visited most of the discove red Wrangell Is land. But the 
islands in the South Pac ific Ocean, and United Stutes a ll owed a ll of those I 
the Pacific Coast, of what later be- new la nds to fall into the ha nds of 
came a part of t he United States. o~hler nation s, . and now it is impos
He was gone fo ur yeurs, and when Sib e to get them b.ack. But no oth~r 
he got home he prin ted. the story of I country has ~ver dl s p~ted the Amen
his discoverics in nineteen volum es. can own ershIp of Wilkes Land, so 

there wi ll be no trouble in providing 
"In J unua ry, 1840, Co mmander a government for it just as we have 

Wilkes was on t he east coast of Aus- for the Philippines, Hawaii, Porto 
tralia, and in t ha t month he set sail Rico, a nd Alaska. When Alasku was 
to t he south to search for new landl.!. bough t from Russ ia it was t hought to 
On January 12th he fOUlld himse lf be onl y a waste of money. Everybody 
about 1,600 miles directly south of know. now what a va luable posses
New Zealand, and there discovered 
land. What he saw we re hi gh rocky s ion it is. I n years to come the sa me 
bluffs, mostly covered with snow and may be suid of Wilkes Land, which is 

wi th u bUTl'i er of ice extending quite more than twice th e size of Alaskn . 
a di stance into the ocean. As he 
could go no further south he t urned "Now, I have given you enough t o 
his ships west and for almost six think about tonig ht. Talk it over 
W(l~\'S followed the shore jine of the with your teacher tomorrow und soc 
new co~til1 ' nt that he had fo und for if she will not te ll thc sto;y to the 
1,500 mil es. On F ebruary 21st he had . . 
reached the beginning of apt. Cook's rest of the class. All th chlld ren, and 
discovcri s many yeat·s before, so he I thei r parents, loo, ought to know 
turned north agllin a nd suiled back to I what a tremendou8 territory the Uni
Aust·alia. ted States has in the outh Seas. 

"Photography was unknown in Good-night." 

It's All In The Cut! 

Clf After all is said and done, it's the cut of 
your clothes that counts-that makes them 
ordinary or otherwise. The Society Brand 
Cut in Spring Clothes is faultless, whether 
it is the loose, easy type or the semi-fitted 
style. In every model, the cut is perfec
tion. Y ou can never go wrong when you 
specify Society Brand Clothes. Come In 
and look over our new Spring line. 

fJf And if you think these clothes are terribly 
expensive, it · is all the more reason why 
you should come in. We want ~he oppor
tunity of showing you how reasonable 
Society Brand prices are. Don't stick to 
false notions. Come in and get the facts! 

SOL WILSON 

-' 
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-:rhe Pickled Policeman," or 
"A T ale of T ~o Mackerel Tubs" 

Being a Review of A New Play bJ) The Dramatic Editor of the 
Newark. PO&t 

~ " ith :t ~ensc of profound re
gret that we have hc rcto~o rc. bcen un
IIble to t!llk aboul. t his . IInportant 
event ill l(lrlll theatncal c lrcl~s . By 
wa)' of "xIJ lana t lOn to the rabid read
ers of th is depar t mcnt, we beg leave 
to stilt " thilt thc rubber columns, 01'

de!'crl months ago, have not yet ar
rived . So 11'(' must needs w01'l'y a long 
with till " Id Rtc ·1 fra mes a nd continue 
to throll' out ,all th.e really good stuff 
each wet k. :::;0 be 1 t. 

But tu (l UI' ~ ubj cct-
In order 10 preface our remarks, 

we urgt· ti le passag-e of a na~ional law; 
against 1\'.'0 of t he most dis tressing 
types of the~ t re-goers ; ~ne, the gen
tleman \\ hn Just must climb over the 
throbbing- fee t of his neighbors to 
"catch a smo ke" whenever the going 
gets rough on the s tage, and second, 
the dellr wife and mother who insists 
that the handsome hero "isn't the fel
ler what stole the money ; it's that one 
over thcrc nt the table. I saw this 
show Inst month, and in t he next 
scene he--." You know this type, 
we're. ure. 

Thus we had a perfectly glorious 
time keeping our feet in and our tem
per down-and rea lly caught a few 
fl eeting g-Ii mpses of the characters. 
That's all a r eviewer needs anyhow
just a gli mp e. 

"The Pickled P oliceman" is a piece 
from the pen of R. Gilpin Bucking
ham, a local playwright, and was 
staged by the Community Players. 
We note a rea ll y pronounced improve
ment in the work of Mr. Buckingham; 
he should go fa r in his work. The 

Master of emotion, adept, and with 
a keen perception of t hc warmth of 
his audience, it seems to us that Mr. 
Lewis has at Jast "a l'l'ive," as the 
French WOUld. so delightfully exclaim. 
He's a whale of a n acto r, and we don't 
mcan maybe! 

Evan t he rubber colu mns (if they 
wel'e here) could hardly hold the nice 
t hings we have to say of MI'. Lewis' 
interpretation of his difficult role. 
One scene, however, just 1Itust have a 
word. The "Porch Scene." 

As he stands there in the shadow 
of the rough-hewn doorway, saturated 
with mackerel pickle, and apparently 
beaten in his noble quest,-by the 
urging red blood of a loyal heart, and 
by a brand of eloquence which moved 
strong men to weep-he tells his s im
ple story. It was indeed a powerful 
bit 'of acting. His work is not only a 
credit to American stagecraft, but 
adorns the massive brow of our local 
Thespian with a wreath of unstinted 
and unsought praise. 

Let there be more pieces like " The 
Pickled Policeman." Let them flow 
unha mpered from the bubbling pen of 
Mr. Buckingham, and all the other 
writers of the town, and let us poor 
morta ls again be stilled jnto peace of 
soul by the stirring language of Mr. 
Lewis, as exemplified in the Front 
Porch Scene. It is language, which, 
like grandmother's parlor wall-paper, 
is very colorful-very colorful , indeed. 

HE GETS GOOD 
YIE.LDS EVERY YEAR 

fl ash and fi rc, so lacking in his recent 
effort, "And the Cupboard Was Bare," 
seems to have blazed forth again in 

~~~~~~I thi la tte r play. 10 need to dwell up-

Although Daniel Dean, of Nichols , 
New York, has used fe rtilizer on his 
potatoes for 20 years, he failed up to 
1911, to get consistently satisfactory 
result. In good seasons he got good 
yields. But so did everyone else. He 
wanted good y ields in the poor sea
sons when the drought extended right 
through JUly and August, and he 
wasn't a lways getting them. 

on the Com munity P layers. They're 
always worth the price we pay for a 
perfectly ro tten seat. A nice, able, 
entertain ing group, we rise to remark. 

Mr. Lewi. , in th e ro le of the Po
liceman, ca lls fo rth paens of praise 
from this department. We have al
ways though t we liked his work ; now 
we're sure of it. 

In 1911 Mr. Dean began placing his 
fertilizer deeper in the ground, and 
s ince then has failed only once to 
average at least 230 bushels per acre. 
He plows under a clover sod in the 

i ~ •••• -.---•• --""---"---""-_______ " ______ ,, __ ,, __ ,, _____ --------------------... ---------:"1 
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The History of a Home 
1919---W e wondered if we would ever have 

money enough to build. 

1920---We opened a savings account with this 
object in mind. 

192 1 ---Our account having grown but slightly. 

we decided to deposit a certain amount 
each month. 

I 923---Having the cash, we bought a building 
lot at a bargain. 

THIS SPRING---Our home will be built. 

A re you saVing for a home---or only wishing 
for it. 

Farmers Trust Company 

Newark, Delaware 

a,;~~ __ .. _________ • _______________________________________________ • ____ .. :1/ 

the ~RI of Rooimt 

LYON ORE METAL is a scientifically composed 
alloy whic h resists rust and corrosion. A Lyo
nu re fetal roof on your house will last indefi
nitely. Specia l Lyonore Metal for your roofing, 
,;pou li ng and sheet metal work. 

"Costs less because it lasts longer" 

SOLD BY 

Daniel Stoll 

fa ll , and pe l'hap a dressing of st raw. I up the ration. I a milk bYPI'oduct, is used. Severnl l cess is attai ncd the qua rt rs arc found 
lJ~ th~ s pri~g, ~Ie. ~roadcasts . a t~n .of The ralions used by the most suc- farmcrs get along with a s mall I to be dry, \I' ell v ntilated and clean. 
h.'gh-analys ls f ertIlizer and dISCS lt Ill. cess{ul pork produce rs in the coun ty I amount of these high r -priced f cds Some pre fer thc ground or plank 
1 htlll hI.! plows and prepares the seed . ·u h '. ' . . . . by supplying plenty of legume hay I 
bed. The fertilizer is now well down val y WIlt ell IndIVidual cond ItIons. and forcing the sows to tuke exer- floors to oncrete tloor, where plenty 
in th e soil, below what would be I J1 owe.v~ r, nil fee~1 a ba lanced ration, 1 cise. Plenty of water is Il upplicd in of bcdding is u ·ed. A f w farmers 
termed the top layet·. When the ~ontamll1g a var lc ty of f.ccds cany- every insta nce. are g tti ng a long nicely wi th open 
plants begin to grow thei r root sys- IIlg !lI.11ple bone and muscle building sheds, with the open sid I to the south. 
te llls develop below the so. il that is m~te l'l.a l. As. a ru le, sOllle anima l prO- I Diff rcnt housing conditions arc Th se are made of posts, ra~l s and 
so quickly dri ed out by the hot sum- I tem, such a s tankage, fi sh meal or used III the counly, but wherever suc- COl'll s lover. 

mel' sun, and f Ul'llish waler and plant- ============== 
food to the plant evcn during a 
drought. 

Spring Crop of Pigs 
Influenced by Care of Sow 

What the spring crop of pigs will 
be depends largely upon t he manage
ment of the herd between now and 
farrowing time. This is t he belief of 
many of the best hog men. 

The care of the brood sow is rated 
as a pri'mary considerat ion in the 
production of large, strong, thrifty 
litters. A strong, active, moderately 
used boar is the second factor. Ex
perience has shown that the cause of 
small litters can be more oIten traccd 
to the sow than to the sire. 

A method followed very ~~uccess
fully by several pork producers of 
the county in the care of t heir brood 
sows is as fo llows: After the sows 
are safely bred, t hey are tu rned to
gether in a pasture lot. This system 
has proved more satisfactory than 
keeping them in small lots or pens. 
The sleeping quarters a re arranged 
so that the future mothers will have 
to travel some distance each night 
a nd morning for their feed. This 
forces plenty of exercise. By placing 
a low feeding rack f ull of leguminous 
hay at a third location, more exercise 
is secured, and the alfalfa, clover or 
soybean hay aids greatly in balancing 

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

III . III III REPORT OF THE CONDITI<?N OF III 

III~ THE FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK ~ 
NEWARK. DELAWARE III 

m AT CLOSE OF BUS'NESS MARCH 3 •.• 924 ~ 

~ RESOURCES ~ 
III LOANS. DISCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS $1.234.400.31 III 
III III III BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE 18.245.35 III 
~III CASH AND RESERVE 63.204.40 m 

INTEREST EARNED BUT NOT COLLECTED 1.621.67 III 

~ $1.317.471.73 ~ 
III LIABILITIES III 
III III III CAPITAL STOCK $50.000.00 III 
~ SURPLUS AND PR<;>FITS 82.220.45 ~ 

III RESERVE FOR INTEREST 5.000.00 III 
III DEPOSITS 1.180.251.28 III 
III III III $1.317.471.73 III 
III III 
~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

$200 to $400 Saved 

( . 

'i;: 
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On This Light-Six Touring Car 
By our matchless facilities-our enormous production 

H ERE is a car priced at $1,045. 
Built by ordinary methods it 
would cost you from $200 to 

$400 more. 
It is in scores of ways the leader 

of its class. No rival Ciar compares 
m the value that it offers. 

Let us tell you how we give that 
value, then urge you to see this car. 

A aell8ation 
Studebaker is today the world's 

iargest builder of quality cars. Stude
baker success is the sen
sation of Motordom. 

Sales have al most 
trebled in three years. 
Last year, 145,167 people 
paid $20 ,000,000 for 
Studebaker cars. 

There are tremendous 
reasons for this rush to 
Studebaker cars. And 
every man who buys a 
car should know them. 

72.year traditions 
The Studebaker name 

has for 72 years stood for 

We pay 15% bonus on some steels 
to get them exactly right. We use 
genuine leather in our cushions. We 
use curled hair. 

We use more Timken bearings in 
this Light-Six than any competitive 
car within $1,500 of its price. 

Our bodies are beautiful creations. 
The finish and coach work show the 
final touch. But we build them in 
$10,000,000 body plants of our own, 
and pay for these extras in savings. 

Studebaker Light-Six 
Touring Car-$1,045 

Where we aave 
We save by enormous production 

......:150.000 cars per year. Our major 
costs are all divided by that en
ormous output. It is utterly impossi
ble for smaller makers to compete. 

We save by modern plants, mostly 
built in the past five years. We save 
by up-to-date machines. By building 
our own parts and bodies. 

See what this car oHers 

Come see what this 
Light-Six offers. How it 
excels in scores of ways 
any rival car. 

Built with the same 
steels, the same care and 
skill, as the costliest of 
our cars. We have only 
one grade of chassis. 

See its beauty, its com
fort, its luxury. See how 
we have studied your 
every desire. 

quality and class. To 
build an ordinary car uti
der that name is unthink
able. 

Same steels as we use in the costliest cars we 
build. _More Timken bearings than in any com
petitive car within $1,500 of this price. 

Do that and you will 
choose this car, if you 
have in mind a price any~ 
where near this. 

Send for the book 
Mail us the coupon be

low. We will send you 
free our new book that 
will inform you on five 
simple things which re
veal the value of a <:ar. 

Our assets are $90,000,
OOO-all at stake on serv
ing you better than all 
others. 

Genuine leather cushions, ten inches deep. 
Curled hair filling. All-steel body. 

One-piece, rain-proof windshield. Attractive 
cowl lights. Standard non-skid cord tires. 

We have $50,000,000 
in model plants,equipped 
with 12,500 up-to-date 
machines. We have 23,-
000 workers, under profit-

Transmission and ignition locks. Perfect motor 
balance. Curtains that open with the doors. 

For instance-By far the greatest value in this class. 

sharing plans which lead 
~hem to stay and develop. 

We spend on engineering $500,000 
yearly. We employ 1,200 men to give 
32,000 inspections to each Studebaker 
car in the making. 

We are lavish 
We are lavish in things that count. 

5-Passenger HZ-ilL W . B. 40 H. 
Touring . . . . .. . $1 4!! 
Roadster (3-Pass,) . . 1025 
Coupe-Roadster (Z-Pass.) 1195 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 1395 
Sedan . . 1485 

- Mail coupon for book about it 

We machine all 'surfaces of our 
crankshafts and connecting rods, as 
was done in the Liberty Airplane 
motors. No other maker of cars at 
our prices does this. The result is 

1Jt perfect motor balance, lack of 
vibration and long life. 

SPECIAL.SIX 
..., , ~senger 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 

$1425 
_. (2-Pass.) ,., 1400 

C, U \ .>-1>ass.). • . • ., . 1895 
Sc ar. . 1985 

AU pri6: .. (. o. 6. (actOI'Jl' Term. to m." ~oar co_nlence 

CHAR -~-~ w. STRAHORN 
I.. _ o .. I'U(, DELAWARE 

It will enable you to . 
look at any car and tell 
whether it's been cheap
ened to meet a price or 

offers true quality. 
It will tell you why some cars rat

tle at 20,000 miles and others don't. 
It shows one single point in a closed 
car which measures whether you're 
getting top or medium quality. The 
book is free. Clip the coupon below. 

BIG.SIX 
7-Pusenger lZ6-in. W. B. 

Touring 
Speedster (5-Pals.) 
Coupe (5-Pas8.) ' 1 

Sedan . . . . 

60H.P • 
$1750 

1835 
2495 
2685 

r······························· 
IMAIL FOR BOOK! • • : Studebaker, South Send, Indiana • 
• Please mall me your book, "Why You Can· : 
: Dot Judge Value by Price." I 

• I : -_ .. _ ... _--_ .. _-_ ... _-_ .. _ ............... _ ........... _ ..... _- : 
: : 

-------------------------:::-:::--:-=~:::-::-::-:::::-::-I------··-· .. -.. --·- .. · .. ---................ -................. : 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST ' PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILES ................................ . 
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PHI KAPPA PHI HOLDS 
INITIATION THURSDAY 

Women's College People En
rolled In Honorary Sociey 

Here 

Membel's of the University of Del
aware chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, the 
honorary scholarship frate l'nity, held 
a banquet and initiation in Old 01-
lege Ha ll la L Thur 'day eveni ng. 

Those who w I'e initiated at that 
time wem Dean Wini[red J. Robin
son, Mi ss Quaes ita Drake, Frances 
Worthington, Louise Jackson , Louise 
Beck, Hazel ollin s. M iss Lucile 
Petry. at present a sludent at Johns 
Hopkins, will b initial d in the 
[L1ture. 

The initiation ceremon ies preceded 
the dinner. Prof. H. K. Preston 
acted as toastma ster fOI' the occa
sion. Short talks were delivered by 
01'. E. 13. Crooks, Dean Robinson, 
Mi ss Worthington and John Scha trer. . - . ST ATE JEWELERS TO 

MEET ON MAY 1 
Exceeding in many details the plans 

of the co mm itte ·, the ar rangements 
for the tenth annual co nvention o[ the 
Maryland-Delaware Retail J ew('lers' 
Association, to be held at t he Hotel 
duPont, Wilmington, on May 1st, are 
progressing splendidly. BecaLl e of 
the pep put in to the a l'l'angements by 
Cha irman Montgomery's committee, 
prominent men conn cted wi th t he 
jewelry trade in the Ea t hac prom
ised to co me to Wilmington to address 
the members on vari ous trade matters 
and the program is already fi ll ed with 
attl'active numbers. 

The dis play of silverware, will like
ly be the most spectacular feature of 
the convention. 'fo start with, there 
wi ll be the s ilver service f rom ~he 
battleship Delaware and added L0 t his 
will be numerous fancy, artistic .1nd 
uniq ue pieces of silvC'·, from retaile.rs ~ 
a nd wholesa le houses, the whole, com- I 
bining to make t he convent ion in ter - l 
esting to the genera l public. 

Mrs. Joseph Kern a nd her ladies 
co mmittee, have planned a splendid 
entertainment for the wives, daugh
te rs and sweethea r ts of the vis iting 
members . On t he morn ing of May 
1st, the time fro m 11 to 12 wi ll be 
spent inspecting Old Swedes Church, 
one of t he oldest in this country and 
viewing the stone along the banks of 
t he Christiana where the first Swedes 
landed here severa l centul'ies ago. At 
noon the ladies will be the guests of 
the jewelers organ izat ion at luncheon 
at the Hotel duPont, when s pecial 
speakers and entertainers will com
prise an interest ing program. At 
2 o'clock the ladies wil l sta rt on a 
his toric trip in a utomobiles, covering 
lower Pennsylvania and northern Del
aware. The firs t s top will be at the 
Brin ton Lake club house. From there 
the party will go to Chadds Ford, Pa., 
and wi ll be taken over the battle field 
there and the position of the Ameri
can and British troops out lined. 
From there th e party wi ll travel to 
Lafayette's headq uarters a nd t he in
teresting and history spots pointed 
out to them. The old Quaker Birm
ingham Meeting House, a hallowed 
place for all Americans, because of 
its historic interes t, will be visited. 
The next stop will be at Longwood the 
estate of Mr. a nd Mrs. Pierre S. du
Pont, where lhe wonderful sunken 
gardens and fl ower conservatory, one 
of the most magn ificent show places 
in America will be viewed. 

COOLlDCE ON THE JOB 
The rece nt s peeding up by 'ongress 

is a victo ry for the people and fo r 
President oolidge. It will be l'e
called that in hi s Lincoln Day speech 
in New York oolidge stated that it 
was necessa ry £0 1' the people to make 
their wishes known to Congress. The 
President has adopted t he rather un
us ual way of securing cooperation 
from Congress. He has had numer
ous senators and r epresentatives at 
the breakfast ta ble, an early break
:last, for the President ri ses early, a 
habi t acquired in the early days of 
his life on his father's far m-a habit I 
which permits him to be at his desk 
long befo re many business men have 
ha d their m01'l1i ng meal, and there he 
has impressed upon t he lawmakers 
the necessity of tax reduction, econo
my in t he expendi tu re of the people's 
money and the passing of such legis
~3 t i on as will l'e li cve distress in agri
(ultura l dis tricts . 

It is conceded by most everyone tha t 
Cooli dge wi ll be nominated at leve
land. The recent action of the voters 
of North Dakota, Michi gan , elJraka 
and Illinois has demonstrated beyond 
any quest ion t he fact t Ptat th people 
beli ve in alv in oolidge. They re
gard with deep app r ciation his quiet, 
firm mann I' of dealing with public 
questions. They appreciate the slay
ing at his des k, 01' as one senator the 
other day put it, "being always on the 
job." The ]1eople of the country have 
stro ngly emphas ized th Iad that thf'Y 
want oolidge to be retained as Prc:>si
dent of t he Uni ted States. They ,~ant 
a calm thinking, hard working Ameri
can citizen as Pres ident. 
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This Wrought Iron 

Bridge Lamp 
A v ery sturd _ 

Ily co n structed 

fi~Ugg::~~;~~~{: $2.45 
sh ad es, In as
sorte d co lor in gs 
and d es igns t o 
se lect from . A 
rea l $6 v a lu e. 

This Golden Oak 

Chiffonier 
An expertly 

cons tructed . 

g enuine 0 a k 19 Chiffonier . as 
pictu red : fln - $ .25 
Ish ed In rich 
gol d en oa k ef 
f ect . V ery spe
c ! :oI lly price d . 

FEINBERG'S 
Reorganization Sale 
NOW GOING ON'-Continues for 10 

Days-Liberal Discounts 

Quality Furniture 
III hea lth has forced Mr. Hyma n Feinberg to retire 

fro m the Furniture Business. after more than 25 years of 
f ai thful service. 

This furn iture buslnes. will . from this d a te on , b e 
oonduct ed by Mr. Feinberg's two aone- Mossra. Isaac and 
Henry Feinberg-under the IIrm name of H . Feinberg , In c. 

A great 10-Day Reorg a n ization Sale will mark the 1,,1-
tlal effort of the new mana ge rs, who pla n m a ny prog res . 
sl v e changes tor your benefit. and wh o hope, through sheer 
force of merit. to retain the friend sh ip and confidence of 
the large army of patrons who h ave been respanslble for 
the r ema rkable su ccess of Mr. Hym an Fei nberg . 

The Reorg a n i za tion Sa le will offer timely savings o n 

This Handsome 4-Piece 

Be'droom Suite 
I 

Specially Priced 
A Iplendldly constructed 

and h ighly popular n ewl signed In one of the most style Bedroom Suite, de- $12 6 
desirab le period effects. 
Genuine W aln ut. Su ite con 
sists of Bow -en d Bed, Seml 
Vanity Dresser, Bureau and) 
Chlffonler-a value that 
w ill be highly appreCiated by 
folk. who know furniture. 

needed new Spring Furn i ture, Floor Coveri ngs , R efrigera
tors , Housefurnlshlngs , etc ., as th e new man a gers have 
d eolded to sell goods virtua lly without p rofit , d ur in g th i s 
sale, as a fitt ing m a rk of respect to th e found er of t he 
bu si ness and In a pprecia t ion of the loy a l pa tro n ag e of the 
buying public that has made thi s b ig , depen d a ble furn itu re 
store possible. 

M r. Hym a n F ei nberg , founder of th e bus iness and re · 
tiring h ead, will be a t the store t o personally g"eet his 
ma ny fri ends during the first th ree day" of t h i s sa le. a nd 
cordially Invites you to v isi t the store. ev en th o ugh you 
may not be In need of anything In our line at this t l me __ _ 

REMEMBER- Libera l r eductions preva i l through out the 
store dur ing thi s 10·Day Sale E v ent, st a rt ing tom or roW. 

Nationally Preferred 

BISSEL SWEEPERS 
$5.95 

Think of It I A genu -
Ine B isse is C a rpet Sweep
er at a price th a t would 
be considered reasonabl e - .... .....-::::::::;..-~ 
for the m ost ord inary 
sweepers on the market . 
On sa le Friday an d Sa t
u rday only, at this very 
specia l sale prIce. 

This Cane and Mahogany 

This Beautift' l 

·Bridge Lamp 
Bea utifUl Bridge 
L amp, w ith m a· 
hoga n y b as e $ 
a nd sil k sh ad e, 
wit h gold en 
fr inge ; v e " y 
spe c ia ll y pr !ccd 
for th e S~ Ie. 

Big Cabinet 

3.25 

Gas Range 
S p l end id b i g 

Ga. R a nge. In 43 cabinet styl e_ 
M ay be had In 
ei ther Ja pa nn ed $ .85 
or wh it e en· 
ame l fl n Ish. 
Spec ' a lIy pr iced . 

I: 

~ 
This Golden Oak 

DRESSER 
Spl endidly 

cons tructe d . ) 

g~~:;~re: ~l naIS~ $15 

I CLornirWiIiiNGER 

eA~?:O~~", 
3-pc.. Livingroom 

A LIVINGROOM SUITE FROM THE 

TOMLINSON QUALITY GROUP-A genui ne ~ 
cane and mahogany three - piece L lvlngroom 
Suit. at a price hitherto unheard of on rea l 
~uallty furniture. P ieces are upholstered In 

Suite So,,~~~FET !II 

structed . g e nll' 4 
In e oa k b u tf ~ l. 2 

~~tcheghl;~~~~~) 
pictured a bove .) 
Very specially 
priced. 

luantl ty limited on these, 
owever, and we ca n only 
romlse them for Frid ay and 

Saturday at the price. 

• splendid grade silk velour. In rich . new 
patterns and colorings; seats h ave h lghly_ 

\7;l'~ridF61~X.~~ E st;~IL~~"lngS - A RARE 

~7c~~:U I'f~n~!~~ed $ ' .75 
In golde n oak : 
a rare v a lue at 
th is very specia l 
pr ice . 

RUGS! At Real Surprise 
Prices For This Sale This Genuine Bloch 

Reed Rocker . ~~! _~~: .. ~~~~~.l.s $24.75 
-r--....... _- flo~!~hpa:::;n sC:OIO~~~~s;pe~I~II~~t~lrl ~."d~ 

~~~ ~.~._. ~_~~~~~ __ $33.65 
Fresh, clea n . n ew Spring st ock s. 

Exceptionally fine quality. Scores of 
ha ndsom e new P ersia n a nd nora l pat. 
t erns_ Very spec ia lly pr iced . 

A 

OTHER RUGS AND 
FLOOR COVERINGS, 
A T PROPORTION
ATE SAVINGS, DUR _ 
ING TH E SALE_ 

Beautiful 4-pc. Reed 

Specially P riced 
F or the Sale Only 

$14.95 
AND WE HAVE CH AIRS T O MATCH AT THIS 

SA ME M ODEST PRICE . A genuin e B loch Ro cker. 
oxactly as Illustrated. All reed . frilme co nst ruc
t io n , with broa d arms; spring seat, uph olstered In 
sple nd id quality t a pes try weigh t c r et onne , In new 
spri ng pattet'ns, sh ellaced In v arious new spr ing 
shades 01' may be had In n a tu ra l ,'ee d fin ish . A 
TYPICAL VALUE OF T HE REORG A NI ZAT ION 
, ALE_ 

Suite 
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED, AT ONLY 

Entirely new, luxur
iously designed reed $ 
suite of 4 pieces, in
cluding large round or 
square table, large 
divan, chairs and rock
er. Richly shellaced in 
wanted colora and 
shades. 

5 
This beautiful luite ha, 

O highly tempered flexible 
• Iteel Ipring seata and il 

upholstered in excellent 
quality tapeltry, cre-
tonne in charming new 
patterns. The table il as 
serviceable as it il orna
mental. 

This Big 3-Door I 
May Be Purchased On Very 

Liberal Club Plan Terms __ ~~ ____ ~~'~nvM 

Refrigerator 

$24.75 
-·. ACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED, WH ITE 

ENAMEL LINED. 

Hand.ome, big . Itrlctly sanitary, . 11 
' now -white, baked -on enamel II nod : holds 

S pounds of Ice, and II so oon l tructed .a 
o give the utmost In Ref ri ger a tion with 

c lea.t possible Ice con su mption. Fln 
; hed outside In ri c h golden oak effect. 
la y be purohased on liber a l credit te r m •• 

H. FEINBERG, Inc., 

Scorel of Other Reed Suites in the Sale 
at Proportionate Saving. 

816 KING STREET, Wilmington, Delaware 
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK 
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